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WHAT'S UP I •
Prescription drug fraud grows in NA

By AJexkTTTMi/Seiuor Reporter

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Prescription drug fraud has become
more prevalent at local pharmacies, par-
ticularly in North Arlington, where a
noticeable increase of arrests has been
reported. The increase has been so sub-
stantial that the police created a separate
code in July to sort the crime into its own
category.

"As far as we know, (arrested individu-
als) use it or sell it and make a profit on
it . then use that tor some sort of unlaw-
ful means," North Arlington Police Lt
John Hearn said.

After creating the code, eight reports
and arrests have been made foi prescri|>-
tion fraud. "We probahlv had more than
that, but we didn't have a code tor it.'
Hearn said. "It was happening so
much."

The niimbei ol prescription fraud
cases in North Arlington is much high-

er than in any other towns in Thf
Isndn \ coverage area,

Hearn noted thai the borough has
approximately five to seven drug stores,
including Drug Fan, (A'S and Walgreens,
among others. That's a lot for a 1-
square-niile town," Hearn said.

The arrests have been going on for
months M\d have continued until a cou-
ple of weeks ago, when North Arlington
Police reported Nov. 28 thai Monique
Sweeney wa.s charged with attempting to
obtain a controlled dangerous substance
(CDS) b\ fraud, pmviding a forged dotu-
ment to a pharmacist and possession of
stolen property (a doctor's piescnption
pad). Sweeney was allegedly Irving to
obtain Tussionex, a scheduled 3 narcotic

used to combat colds and the flu.
The schedule level of a drug is deter-

mined by how dangerous it is, ranging
from one to five — with one being the
strongest.

Tussionex is beginning to get popular
for illegal drug use," Hearn said. "(It) has
a pretty potent narcotic."

Sweeney was processed and released
on summonses.

On Nov. 23 at 4:21 p.m..
North Arlington Police arrest-
ed two females for also
attempting to obtain
Tussionex by fraud.

Delenora Martin and Maya
Wilson, both 28, of
Newark, were
arrested after an
employee of
(AS. located at
585 Ridge
Road, report-
ed a female
living to pass a
fake prescrip-
tion slip. Police
r e p o r t e d
responding to
the CVS and
locating a sus-
picious vehicle
in the parking
lot with Martin as
the driver

Police said thev
spoke with Martin and
sinelled a strong odoi of marijuana

Please see DRUGS on Page A6
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DESIGN BY WINIE VARIUAS

Mayor Hipp uses veto power, council cries foul
By Sown C. MoaNor
SENIOR Km .mm

RUTHERFORD — In a rarely
used political move. Mayor John
Hipp vetoed two ordinances Dec. 4
that received unanimous support
from the borough council Bv veto-
ing the measures, he not only over*
ruled a Democratic council member,
but his Republican colleagues as well.

Council President John Genovesi,

a Republican, called the decision to
veto a "futile effort," because the
council can vole to override the
mayor. And, Genovesi criticized Hipp
for publicizing the veto before the
council had time to digest the infor-
mation.

"His position and his actions
really served no good, other than to
distribute a few more newspapers
because it's a smashing headline."
(ienovesi said

On Nov. 25, the council approved
a $932,000 capital improvement plan
and planned salary increase foi the
borough administrator's positior
Leslie Shenklei was hired foi th
administrator's position
N o ve m be r, and the

thannounced its plans to raise
salary threshold then.

With councilmen Joseph Sommei
and George Fecanin absent, the vote
tallv for both measures was four "yes"

and zero "no."
But. Hipp disagreed with the

council's decision.
The mayor said he would rather

put some of the money designated
for capital improvements into next
year's operating budget — as a sur-
plus. "And I want it to go into direct
property tax relief," Hipp said. 'What
mv hope is that the council basicalK
recasts the capital ordinance for a

Please see V l f O on Page A6

NA fights closing
of baler in Newark

By Alexfc Tarred Senior Reporter
NEWARK — Norlh

Arlington officials will have
to wait a little bit lunger to
find out whether the garbage
baler in the borough will
remain open beyond its
scheduled closing date of
Dec. 31. North Arlington
stands to lose hundreds of
thousands of dollars in annu-
al tipping fees if the facility
closes.

On Dei. H,Judge Novalyn
Winfield, who is handling the
bankruptcy case of EnCap
Golf Holdings l.l.C in
Newark, said her decision on
the matter will come as soon
as possible, according to
Anthony D'Elia. attorney for
North Arlington. '

The judge's decision came
after officials with North
Arlington, the New Jersey

Meadowlands and Cherokee
Investment Partners, the par-
en t company of EnCap,
argued their case.

D'Elia said that closing the
baler would severely hurt the
borough. T o shut down the
baler would cause catastroph-
ic harm to North Arlington
and its residents," D'Elia said.
"No one would be hurt to
keep the baler open another
year-

Commission officials
argued that Cherokee should
make a decision on whether
it will plan to move forward
on the Phase 2 portion of the
EnCap project in North
Arlington known as
Arlington Valley.

Please see BAilft on
PageA6

Locals: No COAH in my backyard
By Suton C. MmNar
SENIOR REPORTTJI

With more than 500.000
jobs lost nationwide in
November, and a record num-
ber of foreclosures marring
the local real estate landscape,
getting and keeping an afford-
able home is a problem for
cash-strapped family budgets.

Not everyone agrees on the
solution.

One key element of the
stales plan to meet housing
needs is the Council on
Affordable Housing, a 12-
member body charged with
ensuring that court-mandated
housing quotas are adequately
addressed in municipal zoning
plans.

The council, known as
COAH, is supposed to make
sure that low- and moderate-
income families aren't kept
out of communities by virtue
of zoning rules that allow only
expensive hornet to be built
The council's aim is to prevent

CQAH
... time

is ticking
Second

in a three-
part series

"exclusionary zoning," accord-
ing to Executive Director Lucy
Vandenberg.

While the COAH process
may pave the way for afford-
able units, actually matching
eligible families to affordable
housing is handled at the local

level, according to Chris
Donnelly, COAH spokesman.

Municipalities that partici-
pate with the COAH arc
required lo have municipal
housing liaisons who keep labs
on all of the local affordable
properties and requests from
people who want to live there
— "a real person at the local
level who thev ran talk to,"
Vandenberg said.

So far, l.vndhurst has
appointed a liaison, Don
Spagnola, who also serves as
the township's zoning admin-
istrator. The boroughs of
North Arlington and
Rutherford have not appoint-
ed a liaison, but the position is
up for discussion in both
municipalities, according to
mayors John Hipp and Peter
Massa.

Who can live in an afford-
able unit?

The rules governing afford-

Ptoase see COAH on
PageAlO
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Grad
tnam.toB.maB

Graduating from the Bergen
County Police Academy at the
head of her dan , Tammy Oil
VerdufO, a tpecull law enforce-
ment officer, wai the only one
to receive 100 percent on the
final exam, wai elected vice
president of her dau and abo
received an award Nov. 24. The
graduation wai held at the Hall
of Heroes in the Bergen County
Police Academy in Hackemack.
Gil Verdugo currently works as
a crossing guard for East
Rutherford and will begin her
assignment as special officer in
January for the East
Rutherford Police Department.
Pictured at the graduation, from
left to right, are East
Rutherford Police Chief Larry
Minda. Gil Verdugo and Police
Commissioner Joel Brizzi.

Police files ...

Criminal mischief
EAST RUTHERFORD —

An Klmslotri. NY, resident
reported De< S that some-
time between 9: 1"> p.m. and
12:15 a.m.. someone led L'O
scratches on ihe exterioi of
tm (ai. while parked in a
rfuvt'wav <>n I.IK usi I^tnt*.
The vi< tun also reported
someone damaged the pav
st*nj(f i s side door. Police
believe someone tried to pry
(he dooi open. Nothing was
i rpoiied missing

RUTHERFORD — On
Dei. A, police reported some-
one keyed the driver's side
doors of a 2006 Pontiac, 2001
BMW and 2008 Honda, while
parked on Wood Street

DWI
EAST RUTHERFORD —

Michelle I. NMMDvrrn. '->*>. of
I jttle Kei rv. wits ai rested l)<<
t at IO:2S [) in. foi iM'ing
undei the influent v of a i mi-
ti oiled dangerous subsume e
i( I)Si while operating a i.ti,
eluding, driving with <» HUV
(K'tided Incuse, DW'l. leaving
the M ene ol an M < idem, pov
session ol ( US in a i at. let k-
li-ss di mug and failure to
report <in atndent. tollownig
an at < ulent. \nAu e < hast and
motoi vehicle stop on Route
17 South. I'oln e repot ted
\1< (lovei n had (out emjj(\
bottles ot prescription drugs
in hei tai McCWnern was
lepoi ledl\ tiaiispotted to
Hat kema. k I imeism

Medu.d ( ciiici loi the [Ktssi-
ble i oiistiinption <>i *mi.il
dilleteni t\[Ms.>t pit'Miipllini
medu anon

EAST RUTHERFORD ~
1 ol rame S< he< til, ">(>, ol Kusl
Ruthei loi d. u,is at tested
|)c( % ai :Vlh j) m, loi [)\\l.
tareless di King, di iving the
wioiig wa\ on ,i one-\%a\
stieet, iailuie to ueai a seat
belt, lailuie lo icport an a< < i-
dtnt. faihne t< • notih ot
.iddirss .hange and IHVI
vOiilr on M 1 1 pio[M'it\, fol-
lowing a inotoi vehicle stop
on Ruse Stieet l'oluc ujioit
ed S* he< tel s ( ai was tat ing
the umng vv;u on Rose Stieet.
h,h <>n the sidewalk and had
knot kfd do\vti a slieet sign
St hei tei was tele.ised on
MllliinoiiMs to lt ies|nnisil)le
pail\

Theft
LVNDHVRST — A Noilh

Arlington resident reported
l)e< ti at S:1H p.m. that some-
one stole hei wallet tontaiii-
mg hei driver's license. Social
Security card and cash from
hei purse while at ShopRite
on New York Avenue

Attempted theft
NORTH ARLINGTON —

111. owmi ol a 2(K)1 Audi A(>
irporied lhai sometime
between N<«. 25 at 4 p.m. and
NcAr. *2(> ai 5 a.m.. someone
tampered with ihc driver's
side door lock and punched
the ignition, while parked on
Vanderbilt Place off Schuyler
Avenue. Police reported it
appears the actor attempted
to steal the car and nothing
was stolen.

NORTH ARLINGTON _
On Dec. 5, at 3:12 a.m.. the
owner of a 2002 BMW M3
reported someone tampered
with Ihe driver's side door
and the ignition was
punched, while parked on
Sylvia Place. Police reported
it appears the actors attempt-
ed lo Heal the car. Nothing

was reported missing.

Burglary
LYNDHURST — A 200

blotk o| New York Avenue
resident u*jM>ried Det. 7 at
5:15 p.m. that she came
home from work to find in
hei home a white male, 6 feel
tall, medium build, wearing
black < loihing and holding a
flashlight. The male report-
edly fled the scene. The
Bergen County ("anine L'nit
responded, but could not
locate the male. Jewelrv was
reporiedtv missing.

Stolen car
LYNDHURST — A 700

him k ol Riverside Avenue rev
idem reported Dec. 7 at 7:04
a.m. that someone stole a
2004 Subaru.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The ownei of an Audi AI
reported Nm 50 that some-
time between 1:30 a.m. and
1:48 a in., someone stole hei
tat with hei p u i v containing
credit (aids and S'MH) cash.
while pai ked on Locust
Avenue Newai k I'olu e
i epot ted lot a ting the i ai tout

hours later without the purse.
NORTH ARLINGTON —

The owner of a 2004 Dodge
Ram, worth $15,000. report-
ed that sometime between
Nov. 29 at 7:30 p.m. and
Nov. 30 at 9:ftO a.m., some-
one stole the car while
parked on Rivei view
Avenue off Locust Avenue.
On Nov. 30, at 9:45 a.m., the
ownei of a 2003 Subaru
reported hearing his cat
alarm go off and observing
a male bv his car parked on
River Road off Hendel
Avenue. The victim report-
ed the male tied in a black
truck, later found to be the
Dodge Ram stolen from
River view Avenue. No entry
was gained to the Subaru,
and the Dodge Ram was
latei located in Newark.

CARLSTADT — A Fort
l-ee lesident reported Dec, 1
that someone stole a 2001 vel-
low Freight International
uuxk worth $25,000 and
attempted to steal a 1999 vel-
low International truck, while
pai ked on Washington
Avenue The 1999 truck had
the passengei s side door I<M k
punched The 2001 truck wo*
located in Secaucus.

Theft from car
LYNDHURST — A

Faimingdale. NY. resident
reported Dec. ri at 7:50 a.m.
rhat someone shattered the
passenger's side window ol
his 2007 DtKlge S lY and
stole a (>PS unit diu\ radai
detectoi. while parked in the
:WMI bloc k of Thomas Avenue.

LYNDHURST — A 600
block of 10th Street resident
reported Dec. 5 at H:IS a.m.
that someone shattered the
passenger's side window til a
200*i Honda and stole a duf-
fel bag tontaining clothing, a
digital camera, check book
and MPS plaver North
Arlington Police reported
recovering the bag with only
the clothing and < heckbook.

CARLSTADT — A
Spnngfield lesident reported
No\ M) at 6:50 a.m. that
someone broke into his truck
and stole 210 boxes of grapes
worth $6,300. while parked
on .Asia Place.

— .\lrxis larrazi
All police blotter itrtn\ are
obtained from Until fxilut

flsfHirtmsttt\. All per\tm\ are jnr-
\unwl intuxrnl uttttlprrnfd

fithrrunse.

\ichaeCs SaCumeria
Christmas Menu

536 Valley Brook Avenue
Lyndhurst, N) 07071

Antipasto
CMOIcfOf:

PlEDMONTtSE
TUSCAN
CAPHESE
CUSTOM

Avvetizers
A I A N C I N I (RICE BALLS)
STUFFED MUSHROOMS (SAUSAGE * MOZZAHCILA)
STUFFED PEPMUS - BREAD C « U M « * ROMANO CHEESE
STUFFED PEPPERS - SAUSAGE & RICOTTA CHEESE
SAurtED BROCCOLI R A M
STUFFED ARTICHOKE HALVES
STUFFED BREADS

BROCCOLI R A M * MOZZARELLA
PEPPERONI ft MOZZAREUA
SAUSAGE t MOZZAREILA

fish & Seafood
FRIED SHRTMP (12-15 PIECES)
FRIED C A U M A M
FRIED FLOUNDER
SEAFOOD S A U D
BAf tA A V\|/\ff
SHRIMP ORIGANATA (APftox. ao men)
CLAMS OREGANATA

201-939-9654
PHONE

Met (10 PWHHI)

J65.OO
S7500
S6$.oo

Prkt (par ptMind)
S9.00
$10.00
S9.00
S7.00
S10.00
S1.7S EACH
S6.0O EACH

$10.00 M l I t .
$11.00 PER Lt.
$11.00 PC* U .
SiJ.OO PER I t .
$13.00 PtRLI.
$45.00 PUT1AY
$]0.00 MR TRAV

Chicken

www. Leader
Newspapers.

net

your n s t from start
to finish

Art Galleries Roy ale
^* Creative Custom Framing

- Diplomas
• Mtdols
' W«Ming
- Childhood

Momoiits

Fricmt to Su* AM rbur N W l
•You Namm h, VVfc From. IH'

FmUr 0»M4 t Op«lW EH IMI

RECEIVE 10",. 0FI IRAMIS WIIH THIS A0

500 Stuyvetont A v , Lyndhurtt • (201)438-3075 ||

$S0 Off 1- ¥l§h • $50 M m l Iwwwtl
D t SCOTT UDOTF D M 0

172 M H M AW., Wili igm, U 070S1 • f73.77l.091t

When vow need a good lawyer ...

ANTHONY J. RIPOSTA, ESQ.
Certified by the Supreme Court afSJ
as a Civtt Truil Attorney
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
1 'all (oda> lor a free phone consultation

201-991-0067
432 Ridge RU . North Arlington. NJ

»•»•» Kl|K.sUl.lU ,,,11,

^

<7V.K IK rs Providing All Types of insurance:

Busimm Insurance
• Gtmrol LnMly
• Comnwniol Property
• tmouranl InuHiiKi
• Wwiir j CtMptnsottM
• (onmniolMi
• Group H«Wi Imuronc*

We are fluenr
,n PoltiV Ruuion

&Spon,sJi

Partonol Inturanc*

F M Uatnllo
' Uh t HMM ksurwu

Plumbing • Heatmq Professionals
Install. Service and Repair

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

nUCTOAPGRSON

^ = ^ • FREE ESTIMATES •

201.997.8565 • www.johndegraceplumblng.com

Price (par tnqr)
$4500
$45.00
$4140
$45^0
$45.00

CHICKEN MARSALA
CHICKEN FRANCAISE

C H K U N W H O w/Nosouno/MozzAMUA, t BASIL
CHICUNTOmDW/AtlKHOUk$UMDUID TOMATO

S T U H U S N H U
CCC4*iAMT MSMIC4AMA

UMCMA«WIM « • wnwvT MMS)

omcawn w/ Unmet * IMCMU MM
BMCCOU'tMt tit MMMCt •

201.933^111
www.RAHO.wwi

Doreen A. Catanio
Certified Public Accountant

Coatactov office for a
182 Praepect A«c, North ArVa«tom, NJ
PhOMi M l - 9 9 M M *
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Van flips in Lyndhurst

PHOTO BY SUSAN C MOEUfR

A minivan driven by an 83-year-old North Arlington man flipped over after a collision with a car at
the intersection of Kingslanu and Chase avenues in Lyndhurst Dec. 8 at approximately 11:10 a.m. The
van was headed west on Kmpsland when the dnver of a 200O Volkswagen pulled into the intersection
and collided with the van.

Emergency workers used extraction equipment to retrieve the man from the van. He was alert and
conscious at the scene, hut was transported to Hackensack University Medical Center, according to
Lyndhurst Detective Capt John Valenlc The dnver of the Volkswagen. Eleonor Costa. 55. of Kearny.
was issued a summons for failure to observe a stop sign. She and her passenger were both uninjured

RPD still without contract

Gov. Corzine recognizes two
local environmental leaders

»y$u«nCM<»ft»r
SENIOR RENMOTR

RUTHERFORD — The
mediation pruceu has failed to
produce a new contract for the
Rutherford Police
Department.

The last agreement
between the Patrolmen s
Benevolent Association Local
300 and Borough of
Rutherford expired Dec SI,
2007. The one-vear anniver-
sary of that date is fast
approaching, and it's safe to
sav all parties involved aren't
going to be throwing a party
to commemorate tlu* fad.

The officers initiated tht-
mediation and arbitration
piotcss shortlv after the con-
tract expired, almost one year
ago. Two supervised sessions
were held, hut mediation
alone was not enough to settle
(he issue,

"The parties are talking,
but nothing < out Trie has
emerged." said Mavoi John
Hipp

N«»w. an aibitratoi will
I it*.u t e \ t i m o i u ii < >m both

ftw Ltkn ^nltiiBj JQfWl W l f i
fc

Recently, (iov. Jon S Cot/me recognized two
local leaders with Environmental F.xt ellence
Awards. The prestigious at t olades were
lx*stowed Dec \ at Diumihwacket. the official
residence of the governor.

Klla V. Killipone received an award loi envi-
ronmental leadership lot hei work as exet utive
director of the Passait River (Coalition

"Fillipone has been working to protect the
Pas&aic River since the birth of the environmen-
tal movement in the late 1960s," A press release
stated. "During her long career, she W-d tin-
defeat of a flood-control tunnel proposed foi
the Pa&sait and helped spin the < reation of the
states Blue Acres program that pun liases piop-
ei ties in flood /ones. She also worked towaid
preservation of Sterling Forest along the bor-
der of New Jersey and New York to protect

watei quality in the Passait watershed's lakes
and reservoirs."

The Hackensack Riverkeepet, .» local envi-
ronmental organization. iet civod the watet
resources award foi its work on the nearbv
waterway. Accepting the award was (api. Bill
Sheehan.

"On its jouiuev to Newark B.iv the t.Vmilt-
long Hackensack Rivei flows thiough out- of
the most heavilv industrialized tegions of New
Jersey." a press release stated "Yet, reservoirs in
its upper teaches provide thinking watei n>
approximately one million people The
Hackensack Riverkeepei works to piotett and
restore the rivei and its 210-square-inile watei-
shed with a staff of five lull-tmu- employees, an
Amen('orps watershed ambawtdoi and mote
than .'WM> volunteers,"

(-or/ine praised the winners foi then com-
mitment, innovation and dett-i niin.ition to take
on such ivsties as global warming, renewable
energy and an and watei quality

Park Avenue Bridge to be replaced
Hw Inkn
oy jonn
F

Work on the replacement
of the Park Avenue Bridge
across Route 3 began Dec. :V
according to the New Jersey
Department of
Transportation. The entire
project will cost just shy of $10
million and is part of a new ini-
tiative by Gov. Jon S. Corzine
tt> address infrastructure
improvements throughout the
(iarden State.

The Park Avenue super-
structure separates
Rutherford from Lyndhurst
and is traveled bv manv lot al
residents and commuters
alike.

To help with traffic prob-
lems, the NJDOT will shift
Route 3 westbound traffic
toward the median barrier in
order to establish a work /out*

on tlu- tight shoulder.
(Construction will result in

it-rnpotai v nighttime single-
and d< iiihle-lane 11< >sures <in
Route 3 in both duet lions
through December 2009. The
project is expected to be com-
pleted in February 2010.

The schedule of lane clo-
sures is set toi Mondavs
through Thursdays from 9:30
p.m. to 5:30 a.m.; Fridays from
10:30 p.m. to H a.m.; Saturdays
from 10:30 p.m. to 9:30 a.m.;
and Sundays from 10:30 p.m.
tt> 5:30 a.m.

"In early 2009. NJDOT will
shift traffic to the eastern half
of the Park Avenue Bridge
and establish a permanent
work /one on the western
half of the bridge," according
to a press retease"
departmenti will maintain
one lane in each direction
The western half of the exist-
ing bridge will be demolished

Whatever the Season

Has You Covered.

In its first semester, over 460 students discovered how
Bergen at the Meadowlands provides a convenient,
affordable education. Now as the seasons change,
registration for spring 2009 has begun.

Spring '09 features 29 credit-bearing courses including:
• English Composition
• Intro to Business ,t.

^ ^ • Psychology
z**' • American Sign Language

To register:
0r Visit: Bergen at the Meadowlands

1180 Wall Street West, Lyndhurst
or

Bergen Community College
400 Paramus Road, Paramus

4rCall: (101)460-0610

0f Web: go.bergen.edu ^ S y

Classes Begin Feb. 23

www.bergen.edu/bccmeadowlands

On
winter
recess?

sides under oath and dictate
the terms of the new con-
tract. The hearing date is set
for early January, according
to PBA President Russ
Snyder.

Both sides indicated that
the hearing is a necessary
evil.

"I wish we could have
resolved the issue with the
town without going to this
level." Snvder said.

At least on this sentiment,
the mayor agreed.

"I would always prefer that
the parties settle without the
need for a hearing," Hipp
said

What are the nicking
points?

Both Snvdei and Hipp
declined to elaborate on the
outstanding issues between
the borough and union Bui,
in an interview earliei tins
wai. Hipp indicated thai IKMI-
etitv then salaries, top the list

'Were asking the PBA to
t ontribuie to medical bene-
fits.' Hipp said. "I don't want
to l>egiudgt the police then

salaries. ... But, they are actu-
ally doing pretty well."

Contract negotiations are
an important part of the
budget process, with police
expenditures making up a
large chunk of Rutherford's
overall spending.

The terms of the old con-
tract will continue to govern
relations between the police
and borough until a new
agreement is reached
Longevity pav increases art-
still awarded, but other pav
raises are not. Hipp said.

Once the new contract is
settled, laises will be retroac-
tive. If 1 he borough owes.
mom-> to the officers lot
2008, 11 will be paid out in
lump sums

"We obviously have held
amounts in reserve." Hipp
said, "so that we don't in 200*)
have to hoiIOW it 01 raise
taxe*. to pav lot L'OOH salai \
iii( leases "

Ftolii Snvdei s pei spet live,
the officer* have waited tin
1 aises long enough

"We need to do something
about it. lit- said

while the southbound side of
ilu- tievs budge is construct-
ed. NJDOT will also tonsn in t
a tcmpoi ai \ pedesli 1.111
bridge west of the bridge and
remove the sidewalk on the
eastern half of the existing
bridge. L'pon completion of
the southbound side of the
bridge in summei 20(r9, traf-
fic will shift to tht- new struc-
ture, and the reniaindei of
the existing structure will be
demolished."

Once completed, the new
Park Avenue sti ut turtr will
carry two lanes of traffic in
each direction with left-turn
movements at the internet -
tions of Park Avenue and

Avenue and Paik
nut- anil Marginal Road.

The project will also
include drainage improve-
ments, roadway resurfacing,
sidewalk installation and curb
installation.

THE QUALITY YOU WANT • FOE A PUCE YOU L I B
Hifh Qualm htwijv Hhcicnt H •me* , ^ I :ur*qfi
2 * i ftdmi : SL • haihv IK Pi kikhen i J I'llliI'
rcMxn and much mute
TUP Oulltv Manufactured h.-mv- ma i cured

Full Figure Seamless Bras

RLu.k, Nwl*
Ivory, Chocolate
C, IX DO. DDD

Inwrr Your W.-n/St/t t \p
Convenient location nen %hoppin£

Country wiling- Free kical publ
Slop Rcnluic. Sun Owning
See bow you can Own Your O»n Ne» Hum
a fracboii of Proceed* from tak »( Hm\h i I

FOIINTAINH1AD
1 R<*€ D n w

I,lLkM»n. NJ 08527
Certified Finerfor
mastectomy breast

forms and bras in store

Janette Nutley Center
242 Franklin Avt.
Sutley.NJ 07110

Um4 Lmx Commmny for AJM/L-

frresh Italian Cooking... Certainly!
Hasbrouck Heights 201-727-9525
Heights Plaza 459 Route 17 South

Clifton 973-458-0777
Riverfront Center 352 Route 3 West

North Arlington 201-246-0100
1 1 - 3 5 River Road ( Next to Drug Fair)

Hours: Sun-Thur 11 AM-11 PM Fri-Sal 11 AM.Midnight
Vi.ii UNSIMSTAUtANTVCOM "o. an 30 locoiiont BENS •THE PERFECT GIFT

15% OFF 15% OFF
TAKE OUTVoW Sun. Ihru Thuri. Imit ! ' Valid Sur. thru Thuo. limit

discount ptr check per vijit. I discount per check per visi'
Cannot be combir«d *lf>" I Cormor be combined *i'n
other o'fe-i h4ot valid on ( olhet offers No' voiid on
porty menu or trays. Not valid . party menu or troys. Not vai'«l
12/24-08& 12 31 08 ' 1 2 54 0 6 4 ' 2 3108 .
E»pirei l ;8/W BeJuC [ hpicw 1/1/09 iuui

FAMILY-SIZE
: PIZZA1 MY MI '
• «n M I ti MIICI •
I Valid Sun. thru Thurs. Take- '
I out onlr. Limit 1 coupon per |
I visit. Cannot bf combined (

. with other often. Not valid .
1 12 24 0 6 4 12 31 08 (

. E«pite« 1 / 1 / M BeM,u .

O%
TRAYS

TOCO
Valid Sun. thru Thuri "oke-
out onU. Limit 1 coupon per
visit. Connor be combined
»ith other offtrs. Not valid
12 24 08 A 12 31 08.
Eipitei 1/8/09 BetuC

Have the happiest
of holidays!

From our home to yours.

Itcilini:
Springs
Savings
Hank

Come Home To Better Banking
Visit ut at: www.bsibank.com
Corporal. via Call lot your local branch

am25 Orient Way
Ruthafford, NJ 07070

Offlcaa in: Clitton, Ftotiam Pink, Glen Rock. HWadale.
Lake Hlawima. Lincoln Park, Lyndnunt. Mahwah.
MonWalr, Rtdgewood, Hoche«e PaiK Ruthertort, Wyckoll

Member
FDK
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Winter Fest
delights kids
of all ages

PHOTOS BY SUSAN C MOfUBl

I yndhurst's Victorian Winter Festival drew crowds of
people into the newly revamped Town Hall Park
Saturday. Dec. 6. Entertainment included a Rockette-
slyle dance group, pictured below with commissioners
Tom DiMaggio and Robert Giangeruso and Mayor
Richard DiLascio. Kids like Isahela and Sarah Alvarez
and Eslela and Adriana Vazquez (left) waited in line to
see Santa Claus. A miniature train pulled festival-goers
through the park, and horseand-buggy rides were avail-
able, too. '

Community briefs ..
LYNDHLRST — I lie

I .YiuliuuM Dcpai tint-m " I
I'.ti ks .ind Kt( M-.iiKin h.is
animnni t-(l ill.II Santa's mail-
box IS HUH Nt't ll|) Oil lllC I.IWII
of tht- limn ll.lll. 1^'llns ina\
IK- pin in the III . I INMIV and will

IK- ansut-ict In Santa
N O R T H A R L I N G T O N —

Phe Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus ot llu- Monstgnor
Peter B. O'Connor Assembly
will convene for business
riuusduv Dec. I I .11 I ' l l K I M I

Road in Ninth Arlington \
( hiislm.is p.u l\ vsill ft>lli>\>.

K.iilhtul N.iM^aiui I'aul
E'inknian will lead the agenda
.il H p in and will (̂ i\t* a digest
ol l i lt planning loi S»(Hf.l All
I liinl Degree Knights in giKid
M.inding ait- mvilt'd lo j«>in

R U T H E R F O R D —
Rutherford High School's
toiut-n band and <!n>ii will
pt-iloiin us holiday concert
I liuisd.iv Dec. 11. al l.'Mt p.in
in llu- Iniili s( IUHI I audiloiiuni
I he < iiinnuiintv is invited in
(iilllt- and i'iljo\ llu- Ix-.uililiil
suilllds of seasonal stints

WALLINGTON — I In
• iriim.il holiday concen. held
in r lit- ^Miui.isuiin ol
Wallington Junior Senior
High School, uill lakt- pla.t-
I Imi sdav Dec. I I .ti 7 p in
Phi- ( OIK <-| t band. ( hoi us and
i.i// band will IK- pt-i loi inin^
this season s lavoi IU- son^s aiul
will be led in band i l l i r .hu
|ohn S( (>//.i! o

LYNDHLRST
Lyndhursl AARP Chapter
4319 will hold >is meeting
Kiuiav Dec. 12. . I I In .i in in
the l.vndhiusi Sennii < in/ens
Ix ' i i in Menilx-is will IM entri-
lamed In llu- I nit oln S( IKM >l
band i imln the dne< lion ol
|ane Auleubai h \on-inein-
I K I S ale vveli oini

Membeis .in leimnded
thai dues uill IM , ollec u-d loi
•JIKKI Koi ihose who signed up
in advaiuc loi iln-Jan. 16 nip
lo Hunterdon IlilLs pa\nieul
ol S7I is also due

WOOD-RIDGE — I he
board of trustees < it • lit- Wood-
Ridge Memorial Library will
inert on ihe second \londa\
ol cat Ii month during 2<HW,
t-xt epl loi I h lobei when
mrinbtls will meel I uesda\
lollowiiii; the ( oliinibus I)a\
holidav Meetings will IK- held
al 7 p.m. in the lihiaiv There
alt* no meetings M heduled loi
|ul\ and August.

Halts loi the regular meet
ings Im 2(Kjy are: Jan. 12. Feb.
9, March 9, April 13, May 11,
June 8, Sept. 14, Oct. 13, Nov.
9 and Dec. 14

KEARNY — Families (an
enjoy time logcthei al the
Grace United Methodist
Church Christmas "Shopping
Spree" with supper. Friday,
Dec. 12 from h p.m. to 7 p.m..
and with lunch Saturday, Dec.
IJ from 10 a.m. lo S p.m. The
church is located at SWI
Krarnv Ave in Krai nv

Shopping will feature hand-
crafted wreaths, centerpieces,
ornaments and decorations;
homemade cookies and can-
dies. Donation for
dinner/ lunch it $6 Call the
church office at 201-991-1132

RUTHERFORD —
Murray-Hodge American
Legion Post No. 453. 58

Meadow Road. K I I I IK - I tcxl .
will st i \ r itN homemade chick-
en and waffles hrunch
Sanud.tv Dec. 13. Hi .1.111 to '_'
l« in Donation is SH>. 1 hildien
unitri II'. S« ( ..It LMU-'»:n-
I Mirth tui (U'kt'ls level valloliv

LYNDHURST — The
United Methodist Women's
Club will hold 1 is aiimi.il cook-
ie sale Sauud.iv Dec. 13 All
ilfins .tic homemade b\ the
I.idles ol the- i hut* Ii .ind air
MMNOM.lhh pihed l lu sale
1 mis ttom 9 a m to HOOD ,11

(he I vndlnu si I titled
Methods < hni.t i . i n i i i n ol
Siiiwcs.ini and I« mtine
.IVeillies 111 I Wldlllll st

WAYNE — 1 lit- Second
Saturday Record & CD
Collectors Expo will IM- IK Id
Satuidav. Dec. 13 l i m n H>
.1111 ll ' t p 111 . .11 fit CtllCII s

11.ill I'.uish D i n t . Koines 23

and JOL'S. in Wa\iK \ l.u y<

Ntlc( tioii ot new and UM*<i,

( I K D V I K tapes and inote

will IM available Vdmission is

$<> ( a l l u7VJ(l*Mi4Wi7.

I lit Second Sunday

Camera Show ol te i ing b«u-

K.illls in even tvpe ol pliolo-
^tapliit ((juipinenl. will be
held Dec. 14. \t a.in to _ p in .
also in h i , in , • is Hall
\ihmssion is $:> Call '.t7:v-X:l.v
13(11 loi iiiloiinalion

l.YNDHURST — I he
Polish American Citizens Club
ol l.vndluust will hold "Lunch
with Santa" Suiid.tv. Dec. 14. at
I p in Don.ii is S7 loi
adults. S"> toi ( Inldien a^cs .\
.mil over with lood and soda
111, hided l\n II, ipanls al e
asked lo bimi; .i wiapped ^lll
loi Sam.i to nive to , liild. No
i Inld will IM- admitted without
an adult < all ihe dub at '.'HI
I W-97'_':V

NORTH ARUNGTON —
Sol ill VllinKllMl Pollie ( Iliel
Louis (.Inone and the Noiil i
VrlingKm Police Depailment

< I line Pleventlon and
t onuniinii\ Relations I 'nit arc
i I H K I I H unt> llieu annual
Holiday Toy Drive

Residents aie asked lo diop
oil a new uuwiappcd to\ al the
polite depaitmellt anvliint-
ilnongh Dec. 14. llu- tovs will
IK- distributed to area hospi-
tals, local families and others
in need.

RUTHERFORD — I lie
annual Exceptional
Individuals Holiday Parry.
sponsored bv the Rutherford
Ret leation Department,
Rutherford PBA Local 3(1(1
and the Rutherford Elks, Club
will be held Monday, Dec. 15.
al 6:3(1 p in at the F.Iks Club.
IK Ames Ave

EAST RUTHERFORD —
The Borough of Eaat
Rutherford will conduct holi-
day decoration judging during
ihe week of Dec. 15. Members
ol the Fast Rutherford
Redevelopment Agency will be
traveling throughout the bor-
ough during that week, so rev
idents who would like to be
considered in the judging
should make sure their deco-
rations are on displav and
lights are on.

WALLINGTON — There
will be no meeting for
Wallington AARP Chapter No.
4115 Tuesday, Dec. 16, due to
the ChriMmai party al the

Kiesia. iiiMHi io 1 p 111 ( osi is

S'JY l lo i i - i iuni l ie i s .lie wel-

come- ( a l l [oan .11 °73-773-

()M1"» 01 Kc-Kin.i .it 'J73-773-

_'0|'l h>i intoi in . inoi i I h e

next meeting will IM1 held Jan.
20 New inenibci s .11 e wel
(OI1U-, Dues .lie S7 pel \e.u

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst Public Library will
hold .1 Parent and Teen Flower
Arranging Workshop

riuitsuav Dec. 18. hoiu h p.m.
in 7 3d |i in l'.u ti< ipants will
make a hohd.tv-ihenied
.111 aii^emeui with jenndei
rVll.lli^IOlls, plotessiotl.lt tloi.ll
designei I his pioytain is loi
\01 in-; atlulis entering 1̂ .ides
7-1'J Pining is S.") | M I (.ouple
01 S3 pei individual Advanced
registration is required by Dec.
l!> ( .ill ilu- MhiiiM .11 Joi-Mdi-
_' (7h, cxl I. 01 e-mail

LMVDHL'RST — St.
Michael's Leisure Club will
spun so 1 an Atlantic City bus
ride I Inn sdav Dei . 18 The
l)lis will lea\e al H a It), tioill St.
Mil h.tel's Church parking loi.
Pa^e \ \enue. ( osl is S-'l
loinul-tiip. M'") hack in casino
nione\ plus S"i loi lood Call
iiOi-luO-T-lttt iHtween (i p.m.
Aiui \i p in toi 111I01 niatioii

WOOD-R IDGE — Mavoi
I'aul Sai lo will sponsoi his
annual pasta dinner tot tin-
senior citizens ot Wood-Ridge*
Ki ida\. Dec. 19. at <> p.m. m the
semoi icniei All ai e wel* otne

lA 'NDHURST — Iht
I.yiidhurst High School Music
Association will hold its annu-
al Breakfast with Santa
Nundav Dec. 21. from 9 .im.
io I p i n . in ihe seuioi < iti/ens
(enter Donation is S."» pei [K-I-
soii. The j ; i / / hand will pla\
starling at I " a.m.. and pit
lines will IK- taken with Santa.

L Y N D H U R S T — The
Polish American Citizens Club
ot I A I K I I I U I S I will hold a New
Year's Eve Dinner Dance Dec.
31, 'JlMW. S p.m to 1 a.m.. in
the PACC hall. 730 New |erse\
A\r, MuMt will be provided 1>\
1 he Happ\ Tones. Ticke'ls are
S*>n per person; includes rx-t-1,
w ine and M Kla. Reservations
requested by D e c 15: < all
,Vli(e al 201-935-5830

C U F T O N — Gift wrmppere
ate needed In the Humane
Society of Bergen County to
help raise funds at the Barnes
& Noble stoie in (Clifton;
Satuidav, Dec. 20. ti p.m. 10
10:30 p.m.: Sunday, Dec. 21 , 9
a.m. to noon; and Monday
Dec. 22. 9 a.m. to noon. All
donations received will go to
benefit the main animals at
the- Humane Society. Call 201-
M96-9300 for more informa-
tion or to volunteer your time'.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
North Arlington Recreation
Bowling is hack — registration
will be held at the EWI-O-
Drome on Schuyler Avenue
Saturday, Dec 27, between the
hours of 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
This league will run for 10
weeks beginning Jan. 10 and
will end on March 14. Call
Mrs. Morin at 201-997-4599 for
information.

WOOD-RIDGE — The
Friends of the Wood-Ridge
Memorial library are sponsor-
ing an ongoing sale of the
"Library of America" (duplh

( ale volumes, bland-new) al a
(osl ol $20 cadi

These books make a pel te< t
holiday oi hiithdav ^itt loi
tans ol American htr tatuu.
journalism and histoiv. Thev
will IK- available al ihe Wood-
Kld^e l.lbi.uv in an ongoing
basis. I'I o, eeds go io ihe
I i lends ot the I.ibiai v

( onl.u l the libi.u v ai L'lll -
13H-'J45.r): see the list ol titles al
ihe hbl .uvs Web sit,

RUTHERFORD — "Music.
Mommy & Me," a new , lass
yeaied loi IICWIMHUS lo 2-veai-
olds will IK held Friday mom-
Illgs at III a.m. Ill Abundant
(»iai c ( In isiian Chun I), lo, al-
< d ,ii 7(1 I loine \vc. in
Klltheilotd Ihe (lass is liee
and lealtues iiiusii . dam e and
othei bain loddlei tun (a l l
20I-93S-1191 loi mloiinallon

C \ i i U i i s

Printi, Artwork, Jentyt,
Fkom, Diflomu tni Mm.

CuOomcmts
mduimn Skutm Baxa.

Hi make strelcktn and stretch
camw paintings.

Museum Qulily framing

Corporate 4mmnt\ Heliome

SHOWROOM
PICK-UP& DELIVERY

411 Hori rnftuimUy Dm
usmg irckivtl fMlit) mttiemh.

Fltlcktr (ompuniui
Cuium Ml Cuter Ot-Site.

/MM MRHI H W I W W

Fax: 101-896-0757 •
101-896-WW

ClifnfWMIIffOfllffvaMS. MM

This Firm And Its Predecessors
Have Been In Practice In Rutherford

For Over 70 Years
Concentrating In:
Personal Inhiry • Accident*
Slip * Fall Case* • Wrongful Death

Estate Planning
Estate Administration
Will. * Trusts

Divorce • Prc-Nuplial/C ohabilation
Real Estate Closings • Purchase & Sale
of Businesses • General litigation

Harvey R. Pearlman
& lames Fitzgerald
are Certified By the
Supreme Court of New |ersey
as Civil Trial Attorneys

Friedman
Kates

Pearlman and
Fitzgerald, PA.

47 Orient Way
Rutherford

New Jersey 07070

201438-5600
www.LeaderNewspapers.net

For more information about the Saint Dominic Academy Women's Choir and this exciting

new CD, pica*' visit www.stdominicacad.tom. To order your CD. please contact the

Alumnae Office i t (201) 434-5938, cxt. 38 or cvega«< stdominicacad.com.

Please order by December 12 to ensure holiday delivery

•
Saint Dominic Academy
UinmUINIi HOKEN FM I.I AIlUSHir SIM t 111!
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Demonstration triggers asbestos investigation
Soaoi Rooms

LVNDHURST — On Dec.
9, a group of union members
from Laborers Local 78 stood
outside a building on Orient
Way in the industrial section
of Lyndhurst with a sign read-
ing "Asbestos Kills."

The protesters chose this
particular location because a
group of what they thought
were non-unionized workers
appeared to be dismantling
portions of a roof near the
iconic red letters thai spell
out Bedroc Contracting.
Though the prolestem writ-
there for their own reasons.
local officials also took notice
and were concerned as well.

As soon as township offi-
cials became aware of poten-
tial asbestos abatement activi-
ties at the former Bedroc
Contracting building, they
sprang into action. Mayor
Richard DiLascio and Chief
of Police James O'Connor
asked the building inspector
to investigate, the mayor said.

As of press time, the town-
ship determined that the
company conducting the
work had a permit from the
New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection.
But, DiLascio said that they
would follow up to be sure the
information presented was
accurate

In the future. DiLascio
said, he would like to require
thai anyone conducting

asbestos abatement work noti-
fy the township, and he said
that he plans to introduce an
ordinance to that effect, pos-
sibly as early at Dec. 9.

At approximately the same
time the township began its
investigation, the
Occupational Safety and
Health Administration
opened it own investigation at
the site. The federal agency-
was "responding to a compli-
ant," according to Leni
Foruon, a spokeswoman.

No further information
about OSHA's activities was
available. "Once we initiate an
investigation, we cannot com-
ment," Fortton said.

From the perspective of
the union representatives, the
work on the building was not

being conducted safely. "They
should have on hard hau,"
said Ramon Woodcock, who
gathered with about nine oth-
ers from the hazardous waste,
asbestos and lead workers
union.

Also lacking — from
Woodcock's perspective —
was a barrier to prevent peo-
ple from falling off the roof
and plastic coverings on the
windows overlooking the
roof.

The building, still occu-
pied bv tenants, was sold to
Hackensack-based Russo
Development in September.

The company had not
received any official notifica-
tions about problems at the
site, according to Ed Russo.
president of Russo

Development. "We're not the
contractor doing the work,"
Russo added.

As per the sales agreement,
the former property owner
was required to do the demo-
lition of the old building and
had arranged for the work to
be done by Bedroc
Contracting, Russo said.

The township has its own
asbestos contamination issue
in the vicinity of the industri-
al lone where the former
Bedroc building sits. Earlier
this year, township officials
and the NJDEP were notified
that asbestos was found on
the soil near the newly com-
pleted recreation fields.

Lyndhurst has been work-
ing with the DF.P to resolve
the issue.

Oifi t Noy.(ti.i
• Gift C«rhficar«>
* Compjimentar y

Gift Wrap

E. Rutherford celebrates the holidays
PHOTO BY 6f RNADf n i MARONIAK

From left to right. Robert
Ortiz. Alaina Ortiz. Payton
Scfranek. Jade Ortiz and
Ttanna Burks, all of Hast
Rutherford, happily await
their turn (o take pictures with
Santa Claus at East
Rutherford's annual tree light-
ing in Borough Park on
Paterson Avenue, Dec 4

Mayor James Cassella. who
was also in attendance, was
pleased to see so many people
enjoying the holiday season on
such a cold winter's night.

"It's great to see all the kids
out here." he said. "In this
troubled world we live in. it's a
time for us to come together
and celebrate this lime of
vear"

CIEAN HAND CAR WASH

3 OFF

Clock Tower Car Wash

1711 Route 1 7 N , Carlstadt
< Clock Tower Mall Pv D""4"1 0

Full Service oc VIP Service Car Wash W. Accpl

& > ...Your Complete
• Payroll Service Since 1982

nusEMCEs AccuratePayrofl theFmt Time, Ewry Time"

Call Today for your Free Quotation
(973) 882-6882 • FAX (973) 882-8020

21 Two Bridges Road, Fairfield, NJ 07004

liaiulpamu el I ui minii
ani Ave. LvndhurM Nj 07071

• Handpainttd IVII FurmtUte
• Ptt•xmahzed Ornament* and d\ft\
* Itandpaintcd ( hiUrcm i hwts
* Handmade Seasonal Decotatu>n\

i>pen Fhurs II am-7pm.
In 1 lanvfjpm Sal 1 lam-4pm

«k MWM handpamirdhviuokit- turn

town Rutherford ...
it all wrapped up for the holidays!

•

December 22 & 23
Tapping on purchases at participating
from 6 - 9 p.m. on December 22 & 23

yooc shopping at the following local businesses:

Home Decorating, 92 Park Avenue
J n w k n , 58 Park Avenue

Whiimcy, 51 Park Avenue
Western Corral, 61 Park Avenue

tvenue
Opdca, 35 Park Avenue

6 Franklin Place
116 Park Avenue

11 Station Square
te*$f*mCmd, Coin and

Another PSE&G T IP

Lowei your thermostat

With the cost of energy

today, this PSEG tip may

help you save money.

Set your thermostat as

low as is comfortable in

the winter. For every

degree you lower the

thermostat, you can

save i on your heating

bill. Turn down your

thermostat 5 to 10

degrees at bedtime. For

more tools and tips to help

you manage your energy

costs, visit

pseg.com/saveenergy.

PSEG
Wt milk/ things work for y»u.
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N. Arlington spreads holiday cheer
PHOTOS, NOtTH AtUNGTON

North Arlington held iu
•nnual holiday tree lighting
ceremony Dec. 2, in front of
borough hall. The ceremony
included a visit from Santa
Clam and music by the brats
section of the North
Arlington High School band,
choir and the new communi-
ty choir.

Shown, on the right, are
Mayor Peter Maua and
councilmcn Richard Hughes.
Joseph Bianchi, Steve Tanelli.
Albert Graneli. Joseph
Ferriero and Salvatorc
DiBlasi

Continued from on PogeAl
Cherokee officials said ilirv

needed more time to make a
decision, according to D Elia.

Win field will make hei
decision on both North
Arlington and the
Meadow lands Commission's
pleas in a written decision.

"She promised to get done
as soon as possible," D'Eliu
said. "We hope* to have (the
decision) within a week or two
weeks "

Preparing for the unknown
In the meantime, Ixiiough

officials aie urging residents
to begin theii spring cleanup
now, in case the baler were to
t lose

"If we have .i large collec-
tion now. ii will actualK save

the town monev' said
Councilman Kuhaid Hughes.
l.ogualK speaking, it makes

sense- to get rid of anything
now. Since for veais, we didn't
have to pav tipping fees "

While the balei is open, the
Ixnough pays onlv foi an out-
side vendoi to < ollei t the
garbage North Ai lington
does not pa\ the N|M( foi
dumping at the baler, accord-
ing to a press release.

"We aie n viug to be as
pto.i( live as possible,"
(Councilman Albert (iranell
said. "If the balet is dosed,
the huiough will have to pav
foi the tonnage and pav tip-
ping, and we want to reduce
that footprint as HUH h as pos-
sible."

The NJMC has Ix-en plan-
ning on < losing (he balet and
nearbv landfill lot some time

A.s pr<*viousl\ i epoi ted,
NJMC Executive Direct oi
Robei t (lebei io estimated
that North Arlington receives
loughK $\ milt ion in host
fet-s from the landfill and
saves S"0<UMI0-S700,000 in
tipping tees from the balei.
The landfill will definiteU
i lose, at < oi dmg to ( CIM'I i<>.

bet .iuse it has iea< hed its
i apac it\

I he ( ommissii m had
extended the Kiln i ontrac t
fiom June to Decembei this
vear in order to oilset some of
the anticipated burden the
boiough will fate when K is
(losed lot good.

Becton HS
Project
Graduation
to meet

EAST RUTHERFORD —
The LMKH) Project Graduation
(Committee of Bet (on
Regional High School will
meet Thurvlav. Dec. 11. in
the high school libiaiv. .it 7
p.m.

Foi fui ther infoi mation.
e-mail Maureen kochinski at
f>f>mktuhin\ki@yahoo.(om or
Jackie H*] i.i at lbt}ueki*®vfn-
toti.net — reference I'rojec t
(Graduation on the subject
line.

Continued from V I T O on Page A l
lessei amount of monev/

(.cnovcM questioned the
wisdom of the veto.

"Is tliis |iisi a one-veai
Band-Aid?'" he asked

The c apit.il impi ovement
oidinaiu e relied on mone\
generated b\ bonding foi
othei projec ts, (ienovesi
noted. This mone\ was sit-
ting around foi veai s, and
we've paid interest on it." he
said. So. setting it aside
capital improvements
more vital '

Hipp based his dec ision
on the nation s e ionomu
situation, at c oi ding to ,i
statement released with the
veto

"()ui nation is in (he midst
of perhaps the laigesi et o-
nomi< downtui n siiu e the
(;reat Depression," the state-
ment read. "Govei nmental
entities nu hiding the
Borough of Kutheifoitl have
the fiducial \ obligation to its

foi
"lai

Rutherford Mayor John Hipp

taxpayers to be fiscal Iv
responsible In this man-
ner, I believe that providing
an I 1 percent increase for
the borough admiuistratoi
position sends the wrong

message to i»iu employees
and the public. This veto is
not intended to reflec t
advei sel\ on out i e< entl\
hired boiough administrator
I remain c on title nt th.it he
will sei ve abl\

Boih the salai \ oidinance
and <apil.il budget could be
nit teased later, if the econo-
iin improves. Hipp noted

Now, the ball is in the
t nillK il's ( mil I The\ t an
ovenide the veto with .i twc>-
third majority vote: the\ can
honoi (he veto and change
the ordinances; ot the\ can
do nothing, Hipp said.

( num ilwoman Main a
Ke\es, a Demot rat, said
Hipp s veto shows his lack of
forethought and c ourtesv.
"There is c learl\ .1 message
that is bring given to the gov-
ei ning body as well as the rev
idents, that the mayor is
undei the impression thai he
can ad alone in making dec i-

sjotis thai affect us all, with-
out input discussion oi the
propei due diligence profes-
sionals tvpic alls lake into
account." Keves wmte in an
e-mail

Bv choosing to veto the
ordinances. Hipp stood with
some residents who voiced
obje( (ions to a sal.it \
nu i ease foi the borough
.idmmistiatoi and the capital
improvement plan

At the Nov. 2"i meeting.
Pal kin/lei spoke against the
capital ordinance and boi-
ough administrator's raise.

"F-vervthing we have here
tonight is increases." he said.
"Eventhing we have here
tonight is spending "

Another resident agreed.
"This country is in a reces-

sion," Charles Bun bus said.
"Maybe you don't feel it. but
the townspeople certainly
feel it. ... What arr you peo-
ple thinking about?"

Continued from D R I M M on Page A l
Martin was then arrested foi l)\\ I. and <

a search of Martin's 2001 Mitsubishi
Kclipse wa-s conducted. Police said they
found a prescription Untie without a
label and inside was a thick yellowish liq-
uid found to be Tussionex.

Martin was < h.u^rd with possession of
CDS, obtaining CDS by fraud, being
under the influence- of CDS. possession
of drug paraphernalia, DW1 and posses-
sion of drugs in a motor vehicle. She was
processed and released on summonses.

When police arrived at the pharmacy,
Wilson was identified as the woman try-
ing to pass a fake prescription. Wilton
was reportedly searched and found to be
in possession of one dime-sized baggie of
marijuana.

Wilson was charged with possession of
marijuana, possession of drug parapher-
nalia, being under the influence of mari-
juana, attempting to obtain CDS by fraud
and fraud (providing a forged prescrip-
tion). Wilton also had an active warrant
out of Newark for SI 25. She was
processed and released on summonses.

Police say that the fraud will usually
occur by someone submitting a lake pre-
scription, using a stolen prescription pad

or calling the pharmacy over the phone-
Seeing a spike in these types of crimes,

the North Arlington Police Department
continues to have a working relationship
with local pharmacies in the borough.

"The detective bureau has notified the
local pharmacies that we have seen an
increase," said Louis Ghione, chief of
police for North Arlington. "Quite
frankly, the pharmacists are aware of this
and notify us, and we investigate subse-
quent to their notification."

Aware of the fraud tactics occurring,
pharmacy employees are well-versed in
identifying fake prescriptions and verify
with doctors if they have suspicions.

"We lake the matter of prescription
fraud very seriously, and we have policies
and procedures in place designed tu.cur-
tail this activity," stated Michael
DeAngelis, CVS director of public rela-
tions. "We also work closely with law
enforcement and regulatory agencies on
the issue. However, we do not comment
on our methods, so as not to undermine
them."

Neighboring boroughs have also
encountered prescription fraud, but not
to the extent of North Arlington. Police

with Wood-Ridge, Lyndhurst and East
Rutherford all noted they have experi-
enced the same situations, but onlv very
rarely.

"We have encountered prescription
drug fraud; every once in awhile, we get
a call from a pharmacy about this,"
Wood-Ridge Police Chief Joseph
Rutigliano said. "This has been going on
for years. We have not experienced a rash
or at least not in the Borough of Wood-
Ridge."

In Rutherford, Police Detective Lt
Pauick Feliciano said the department has
had approximately five arrests in 2008.

"Most of them do 'Doc Shopping,' "
Feliciano said. "They go from doctor to
doctor ... are prescribed a pain killer,
and continue on to another doctor with
riie same routine."

A flaw in the routine occurs when the
suspect becomes addicted to the point
where he or she will do just about any-
thing to get a new refill of the prescrip-
tion and may resort to fraudulently filling
out their own prescriptions, Feliciano
noted. "Many people will pick up a
painkiller and then blow through it in
leu than SO days," Feliciano said.

INSURANCE AQENCY, INC.

Michael J. Merwin, Anthony l» Paol«*i
S18 Stuyvoant Avc,
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CABINETS
ALL WOOD IN STOCK • READY TO SHIP

FACTORY DIRECT
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LAMINATED C0UNTERT0PS
FEATURING WILSONART HD
SOLID SURFACE C0UNTERT0PS

SHOWROOM FACTORY
201.933.1133 201.343.7600
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RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES

DIAMONDS • 10K • 14K • 18K
COINS • SILVER • US MINT & PROOF SETS
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Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Avo. • Rutherford
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Mini Dental Implants

•

A Simple Procedure with Immediate Result*
Hepluce musing tttth instantly m one viiil with mini denial implants.

1/2 ihr price of regular implanu with no waiting period.

Perfect for porcelain t rowm and loose denturef
• Simple, gentle, and i non-turgical procedure
• Immediate results
• Restores confidence while speaking and eating
• Improve your smile
• Cost effective

• Anchors crowns, bridges, and dentures
• Preserve* hone and facial structure
• Much less involved process than conventional dental implanu
• Single missing tooth: 30 minute visit
• Multiple mining teeth: 60 minute visit

IUIM
WKIM

Carts, •» Mar M b

Dr.Uc Frost
201.438.8870

n Orient Way, Sou Ml, Ruhcttoca, NJ 07W0
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LHS grad achieves dream as Marine
SIMOC RlfOKTU

UNDHUMT — "He U a
U.S. Marine, and he proiecu
the air we breathe,* said a
proud Robert Mitchell, •peak-
ing about hit ion, Anthony.
"He and my lather are the
greatest men 1 have ever
known in my life. I am very,
very proud of him. I've always
been proud. Even if he didn't
join die Marines, 1 would have
always been proud."

Anthony Mitchell, an 18-
year-old from Lyndhurst, has
been preparing to be a Marine
for most of his life. During his
junior year at Lyndhurst High
School, the former football
captain enlisted in the Junior
Reserve Officers' Training
Corps and began his journey
toward boot camp.

"I was very nervous," said
Kathy Mitchell, Anthony's
mother. "He started talking
about it at IS or 14 years old.
But I didn't really listen. Then

Anthony
l.ymlhursi

PHOTO MITCHCU FAMHV

Mitchel l . IK. of

as a junior, he said thai II was
Ins dream I was proud, but
scared for him. I wanted to
talk to a rt'ci niter first, and
after I talked lo the recruiter, I
frit happy."

In June, right after graduat-
ing from high school, Anthony
fully enlisted in the Marines
and began three long months
of boot camp. After trudging
through dairy workouts, lec-
tures and instructions,
Anthony graduated Oct. 24.

"My wife's father and my
father were both Marines,"
Robert said. "But he didn't
uant to join for that, he want-
ed in join for himself. He likes
challenges, he loves this coun-
try, and he wanted to serve the
country and go overseas and
do what he has to do."

When Anthony recently
returned home for a three-
week break, his family could
recognize a difference in his
demeanor.

"He would say. Mom can I
do this for your' and he would
give kisses and hugs." Rolx-it
said. "He was more resperdul
toward everyone. He was
always respectful, but he was
more grown-up."

Anthony is currently in

combat training, where he will
learn to use machine guns and
grenades. He should finish the
training in time for the holt-
days.

Anthony will then be sent
to langley. Va.. for 10 months
of intelligence training. Aftei
that, the road is unclear.

T h e recruiter said he has a
5(1 percent chance he will be
deployed." Kathy said "I will
be very nervous if he floes. Me
knew he could get deployed,
hut he wanted to serve his
country."

Along with his family.
Anthony's girlfriend. Erica,
and hi* recruiter, Sgt. Midiael
Kudin. have stood In Inv side.

"(Rudinl goes above and
bevond." Robert said. "He has
been such a hig influence on
mv son."
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Veterans
to receive
holiday
sweets

PHOTO BY Alf XIS TARRAZI

Following a Dec 3 board meet-
ing. members of the Lyndhurst
Woman's Club packed 2(X)cans
of their homemade Christmas
cookies for \e tcrans in nursing
homes. The cans will be distrib-
uted b \ John Deveney of
American lxgion Host 139.

Shown are club members
Catherine Bindcwald, President
Annette Bortone. Eileen
Brennan. Barbara Comparatta. Miriam Davis, Dorotrn Dempsev. Joan Dougan. Helen Dowhng. Juan Hartmann -ind (iianna l.iiti

Interested in being a l.\ndhurst Woman's Club member ' (a l l Bortone at 2lil-43N.|H*»2.

The woman's club meets the second Wednesday ot e v e n month at the ! \ndhurst ( omniumi \ ( enter on the cornet ol K IMTMIJL 1 and 1 online
avenuevThe next meeting will be Jan 7

p r o f i l e s of t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d

Rich history,
fine jewelry

Workers with Walter

Bauman Jewelers, a family-

owned business that dates back to the

1800s. ensure that potential customers

will receive the best quality, value and

style in jewelry-ware

Not many businesses can fall back on a long family history, especially one

that dates back to the 1800s. After opening in 1868, the business moved to

West Orange in 1963, and it is still there

today and thriving. Current owners Edward

Bauman; his two sisters, Margery and

Freddie; and his two sons, Walter and

Russell, have continued the legacy of selling

quality jewelry.

Since 1963, the

> Bauman's business has

expanded to Union, Short H is and Clifton.

The CHrton location opened in 2001 in the

CMon Commons at 134 Khgsland Road,

conveniently located just off Route 3.

The Clifton location is

open Monday through

Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.;

Thursdays and Fridays from 10 a.m. to

8:30 p.m.; Saturdays 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.;

and Sundays 11a.m. to 5 p.m.

Why shop at Walter

Bauman? "We are a family

business and . . . we are local-

ly owned.' Edward Bauman said.

Offering everything from gold, silver,

pearls, diamonds and more, Walter

Bauman Jewelers hat a lame selection of jewelry in aN price ranges. Additionally, the store

buys and sens gold and used jewelry.

Note: On Dec. 12, during store hours, Walter Baunwn wIM be having an estate sale.

For more information, vtsU www.walterbiMmiii.com or c t f 1-600-233-0059.

—AMsTvrol

Walter Bauman Jewelers

News docsnt wijt i week.
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39S Washington AVWHM
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Phone: 201 935 4600

Fax 201 935 0264

KITCHENETTE

SUITES AVAILABLE

• Full size fridge

• 4 2 " Plasma TV

• 2 Queen Beds

• 4 Person Dining Table

• Wireless Internet Access

Convenient NYC Accea

HOTEL AMENITIES
• Free Continental Breakfast
Free Wireless Internet Access

• Microwave and fridge
• Coffee maker

• Hoirdrver/Alarm Clock
• Cable Television
• Free local calls
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<* Register IVow For Spring Classes.

Registration Hours for Spring Semester 2009
Monday, Thursday, and Friday - 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

TUcsday and Wednesday - 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

PtcaftT Notn Tin- Otlur tit Fnmllwi-nl SrrvHTS i-s r/'iv-</ tm \ntiiultiy mill Sitmlint
students may apply utui or rt:ut\tn inilnir httpj/'www.br-rgcn.edu/

Webadviaor l> available to •tudents 24 hour* 4 day at RD.bernrn.edu

The Cnltftgc is ( lusrd Wi-ihirsil.n, liiv.nnhrr l\ through Sunday, January 4th.
Oillege reopens on Mondiiy, January Sib.

400 PiiniimiH Rand, Punimua. New Jwwy 078R3
MB-44T-7100
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Broadway, ready for the holidays

NEW YORK — With the
increasingly negative econom-
ic news hitting the Rial to hard
•*— at least eight shows are
scheduled to close Jan. 4
alone — the lights or
Broadwav are going to grow a
shade dimmer when the win-
ter doldrums come this year.

One bright shining
reprieve is (hat limited
engagement!) are thriving this
holidav season.

"Slava's Snowshow on
Broadway**

Now through Jan. 4
Forget those high-kit kei s

at Radio City Music Hall,
those nutcrackers at the ballet
and that big tree in
Rockefeller (enter There's a
new winter-themed delight in
town, readv to tit kle the
minds and tunny bones oi
audiences this Christmas sea-
son at the Helen Haves
Theatre

Using the antu s ot <i troupe
of clowns, plenty ol clouds of
smoke and one unbelievable
theatru al special effec t,
"Slava s Snowshow on
Broadwav." which had a suc-
cessful o(t-Broadvva\ i mi a
couple ot vears ago. mav not
be the highest ot ait forms.
but it's undeniahh enjovabl*".

The setting is soniewhere
east ot odd and west ot
strange Clowns, most dirsscd
in green un i t h coats with
flapjn atitlei hats, make their
w;i\ thiou^h an eerilv barren
lands* ape, ; Imping and p lav-
ing games at the audience's
expense

The onl\ break from this
arm\ of green is one red-
nosed clown, pUved on mo%i
nights bv the shows < realm
Slava Polunin. who wears what

looks like a big yellow pod-like
rnuumuu With a craiy strip of
hair atop hi* head and requi-
site clown makeup, he looks
like an adorably bloated
Woodstock from the Peanuts
cartoons.

The evening follows these
creations through what chil-
dren will perceive as a dream-
like fantasy world, while adults
may pick up on deeper and
darker vibes of allegorical sub-
text.

The night moves quickly -—
the show runs 90 minutes —
and although the plot is thin,
there is startling imagerv that
at times is funny, chilling and
sad. Be it the touching scene
where Slava creates a friend
out of an empty coat, or the
cieepv angel scene where
clowns on stilts make their way
across the stage with harsh
lighting and elaborate wings,
"Snowshow" prides itself on
the surreal.

The loose narrative points
toward the yellow clown's
search loi snow, and how his
green friends follow him like a
chorus of familiars.
Throughout their melee, the
audiem e is showered with
water, entangled in cobweb
and sometimes even brought
up on stage.

Do (he clowns find snow?
Trust me. as can l>e evi-

denced b\ the piles of tissue*
papei strips that are already
on the H(MH of the theater.
Slava finds snow in a bin way,
The finale, which is bi/arrely
beautiful, is like IM-UI^ in the
middle ot a maelstrom of
simultaneous wondei and cre-
ativity,

The images in this image-
tilled show will »ta\ with vou
foi davs. as will the otfasiona)
pic* e of tissue-papei MIOW,
which vou will undoubtedh
find stuffed just about every-

where in your clothing.
Note to readers: To fully

enjoy the show, including an
encore of bouncing balls, best
to grab a seat in the front part
of the orchestra.

"Slava \ Snowshow on
Broadway" u currently playing
the Helen Hayes Theatre at 240
IV 44th St. in Sew York City.
Visit wwuksnowshowonbroad-
way.com for more information.

"Liza's at the Palace ..."
Now through Dec. 28
Though the above-the-mar-

quee name points toward one
iconic show-stopper, for the
price of one ticket, you'll get
two.

Li/a Minnelh, the
estimable, spiky-haired daugh-
ter of Judy Garland and
Vim enic Minnelli, is bringing
audiences to their feet — liter-
ally after each number —
plaving some of the standards
that have made her an
indomitable iconoclast. But
the star of the night may also
IM- Minnelli's late godmother
kav Thompson, who penned
the successful "Kloise" novels
and is paid a loving tribute in
At t I) of this tuo-hoiu-plus
show.

"liza's at the Palace ...," sty-
named because it plavs
Manhattan's Palace Theatre, a
venue lam i liar to both
Minnelli and her mother,
pools together a motley vari-
ety of Broadway songs and
ja//v standards tor Act I. end-
ing in her memorable take on
"(iabaret."

Throughout the first act.
Minnelli has an tmcannv abili-
ty of making what otherwise
would pass as a good night at
the theater, a great one. She is
ii retutabh talented when it
comes to the theatricality and
stage present e of hei pei-

PHOTO. VERONtOUE VIAL

A scene from "Slava ' s Snowshow on B r o a d w a y "

formance. just watch the dot
ing-eye stares she seamlessly
transitions into. Just watch the
way she holds her hands to
her face in order to express
timidity and bashlulnrss For
a show that plavs more like a
nightclub act, she is amazingly
able to laver her performance
with an inherent sense of the
proscenium and its envelop-
ing warmth

Backed bv an orchestra of
able musicians ,\nc\ simple set,
Minnelli is obviously the star
attraction, from her arm-
thrust-high introduction to
her final belting note — and
ves. she can still belt them, it

not perfectly, at least honestly.
But it is the show's second

act, which runs through sever-
al of Thompson's numbers,
that makes "Liza's at the
Palace ..." worth the visit.
Thompson, the longtime col-
laboratoi with Metro-
Goldwvn-Maver and an
accomplished nightclub
singei herself, is resurrected
by Minnelli with old-time clas-
sic s like "Clap Yo' Hands" and
"jubilee Time." For this part
of the show. Li/a is helped b\
four actors plaving the
Williams brothers, who were
frequent < ollaboratoi s of
Thompson's,

In the first act, Minnelli
shines. In the second act, play-
ing Thompson AS if in a
smoke-filled 1940s club,
Minnelli somehow outdoes
herself.

And even with the tribute
to her godmother complete,
she still fits in room for glow-
ing renditions of "New York
New York" and an encore sur-
prise selection.

This one is feverishly good.

"Liza '•> at the Palace . " is
currently plasing tht Palace
Theatre on Hntadu*a\ at 4 7th
Street. Visit www.ltiasatthep
altue.com for morr information

Local author to appear at Goffin's
RUTHERFORD — Authot

and lifelong Ruthertoid resi-
dent Jeannette Smith will
appeal at C*offin 's ( .u tl and
Gift in Rutherford Sundav,
Dec. 11. at 1 pin foi a book
reading and signing event.

Smith will per toi m a public
reading of hei newl\ pub-
lished children^ book. T h e
Snaps KatmU Damn's
Daydream," co-authored with
Rocto Piomuuto. in tioffin's
All children accompanied b\ a
parent oi guardian are wel-
come, and juice refreshments
will be provided. Authoi
signed copies of the book will
be available toi $13.50.

Smith also pel toi med .t
reading, dressed in thaiatlrt.
foi Nanev < row lev s first grade
class in Lint oln H< hool.
Rutherford, Dec. 10.

'The Snaps F.tmih D.tnnv 's

Jeannette Smith

Davdieam' is a heartwarming
tale of teamwork, mishap and
adventure After di raining up
a brilliant idea, out hero tries
desperateh to make it mine
(rue. With a little planning,
minors of pirates boon and

perseverance. Damn toils dili-
genth to see his fantasy materi-
alize Will Danny's plan work?
Will the kids and their friends
find a treasurer What could it
possibh her The answers are
all in "Danny's Davdieam."

Smith, a retired educator
from tin Tenaflv Public
School system where she con-
diu ted speech and language
services for Krl2, is a lifelong
resident of Rutherford. When
she and her husband, Harold,
aren't splitting their time
between Rutherford and Toms
River, she enjovs volunteering
at the local elementary school
and spending lime with theii
grandsons.

Smith s co-author. Rot t o
Pioiiiulito, is a retired Edison
Township police officer of JMi
years. He currently resides in
Toms Rivet with his wife, Lori.

Whiskey Cafe to host swing dance party
LYNDHURST — The Wlmkc-v (.afc- will host

a live baml thing duiur party featuring tin-
James I. Dean Swing Band and Carrie Jackson,
Sundav Det 14 listen to (lassie jazz, swin^ In
bebop — showtime is from 7 p.m. to 10:S0 p.m.;
doors will open al fi p.m. tor dame clavs.

Cost ot Slr» includes all-vou<an-eat dinnei

buffet, complete swing dance trash course at 6
p.m. — certified dance instructors will teach
the steps in a one-hour, fun-filled lesson for
swing, ballroom, foxtrot and more.

The \Vhiskev Cafe is located at 1050 Wall
Street West, l.vndhurst. For directions and
information, call 20
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thomas kinkade's childhood
horn* bouquet by taleflora
Magmficwit ttowets cradle a hand-panted cottage
nspred by Thomas Kmkade s enchanting childhood
home (soon to be leatured « Thomas Kmkade s
Christmas Cottage, rateasng on DVD November 11),
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Local woman's clubs
remember Pearl Harbor
ByJohnSohH
KC

On Dec. 5, the New |ersev Stale Federation
of Women's Clubs hosted the Palisades
Disuict Performing Arts Festival at the usual
meeting place of the Woman's Club of
Rutherford.

At the event. Dorothv "Dot" Dempsev. who
served in the Coast Guard during World Wat
II and is a local of I.vndhurst. spoke about the
historical importance of Pearl Harbor
Remeinhraiu e Dav. whl< h is honored annual-
ly Dec 7

"Perhaps onlv on< e ol twice in a century, a
nation undergoes an experience so shocking,
so traumatic, that its life splits in two,"
Dempse\ said. "Alter Det. 7, 1941, we, the
people, began to sav. "That was before Pearl
Harbor.' or. "It was alter Pearl Harbor'

I)empse\ remembered the difficult time
when ordinary Americans were called upon
to do extraordinary things. T h e draft of all
able-bodied men started immediately, and we
watched our neighbors and lamilv members
leave in groups from train stations and bus
terminals," she said "As we get further away
from Dec. 7. 1941. it's easier for people to for-
get that tei nble day As we watch today's con-
flicts on TV, we all wish for peace on earth."

Throughout Dempsey's speech, member*
of the many woman's clubs in attendance
sang and hummed songs such as "Remember
Pearl Harbor," "Praise the Lord and Pass the
Ammunition" and "I'll be Seeing You."

Another highlight of the day's program
was a skit performed bv members of the
I.vndhurst Woman's Club, including
Dempsev, Marge Russo. Gianna l.atti.
Barbara Comparetto, Joan Dougan. Anita
/..II illo and Annette Bortone.

Rutherford church to hold Christinas Concert
RUTHERFORD — The First Presbyterian

Church of Rutherford will present its annual
Christmas (kmcerl Sundav, Dec. 14 at 3 p.m.,
featuring the Chancel Choir, along with
singers from the community.

The concert will be held at the church on
the corner of Park Avenue and Ridge Road to
highlight accompaniment by Barbara Allen,

principal harpist from the American Ballet
Theater, Ruth Zunutein on violin and Pegj$\
Hsiao on organ.

Selections will include choruses from
Handel's Messiah and the much-loved tradi-
tional carols for all to sing. The event is free,
but the audience may contribute a freewill
offering. A reception will follow the concert.

Early and Late Appointments
Available for your

Convenience!
7 : 3 0 a . m . • 8:oo p.m.

Hie Smile Center
837 Kearny Avenue, Kearny

201-991-2111
www.TheSmileCenter.net

www.SedationNJ .com

Exam, i
Consultation J
iX-Ray

Regular '220*
Savings of "202",

Ham Harts:iark D D'. r \ CD.. El C .0.1.

Richard Flv»iein D M D Proslhodbmisi

Boris Alvare:. D.DS

Consultations and/or Second Opinions
offered by Dr. Alvarez in Spanish

(My Vdtd *Mk

Sc HibU Espafiol - F«U Se Portogue
• MW««ajMHMBMMB«««VI

Fadd

RcguUr *289" I
Sivinp of '190- J

Rrfukr'50-I
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^.Arlington giris kick their way to 12-6-1 finish

- N O R T H ARLINGTON —
the program may not

: garnered any champi-
lips (yet),' the girls soccer

quad from North Arlington
U. nonetheless, doing

lite well.
S Despite suffering tan
3Ul injuries early in the season.
She Lady Vikings managed to
jjroduce a very healthv 12-6-1
Jverall record, to go along
Jfith a 94-1 mark in confer-

u r comhat and a third plan-
in the Bergen County

rholastu League. National
division standings.
"Z. As usual, Ha$brouck
3eights/Wood-Ridge (which
3 a s won (94 straight in the
^ague loop) look the title by
^totaling 14 wins and no losses.
Tfhik Lyndhurst was second at
Jp-5-1, followed closeh bv NA
Jist a game behind that.
^ In BTSL littles, the Udv
Vikes humbled Harrison
twice. 4-0 and 1-0: slapped
Secaucus twicr. H> and Ml;
waylaid Weehawkrn twice, >0
and 1-0 in overiiinr; and
spanked Saint Mai v s twice, *2-
0 and 5-0; while losing to
Bee ton 0-1, but then beating
back BRHS, S-2, in overtime;
knotting Lyndhurst, one-all,
before losing, 0-1; and lost to
HH/WR twice. 1-2 and 0-7.

North Arlington, which
earned a state tournament slot
for the fifth straight season,
reaped the fifth seed in the
NJSIAA North Jersey Section.
2 Group 1 playoffs bracket. In
the first i mind, the locals
upset No. 4 McNair Academic.
2*1. after trailing. 0-1, at the
half Nov. !V prior to being
beaten b\ top-slotted New
Providence, the eventual sec-
tion champion. 0*5, in a No-
tion semifinals showdown Nov.
II

"We had some injuries that
forced me l<> reevaluale oui

PHOTO BV BJll Ai l£ N NJ SPOUT i ACTION

Gettin' their kicks — rhe 2(107 edition of the juris soccer squad from North Arlington High *a*» helped to its
healthy 12-6-1 record by an octet of seniors. On the bottom, from left, arc Danielle Cappelluti. Alyson
DaSalvi. Brcanne Farrell and Sara McGovcrn. with Megan Schaefer. Palak Patel. Micelle Florca and Ann
(ilarner on the top.

starting lineup, o\u strategv
and the way we were pla\ing in
general, and that leallv
< hanged the entire dvnamu of
the team,' recounted veteran
NAHS coach Sharon O'Brien.

l.ast year's leading scoiei,
Christina DeGregorio, a Knsi
Team All-League puk aftei
recording eight goals and a
half-dozen assists in 2007, suf-
fered a season-sidelining knee
injury in the third game of the
'OH campaign and ended the
veai with just two assists

In addition. (<>ir\ Moshei,
a sophomore nrtmiiidri.
broke hei wrist and lia<l to
move to fullback, with senior
Ann (ilainer being forced
from the defensive field to the
role of gnal-keepei

Foi theii efforts, five ineni-
l>«-is <>t the NA gills biKiteis
battalion have leaped stunt*
level of post-season praises, as
Megan Sdiatn. Mithelle
FIOUM and kaihU'rn
Km he i ton I were all voted Kit si,
Team \ll-B< SI. National

Division status b\ that (onfer-
ence i oat lies toiuiave, while
AKson I)aSil\-a was selet led t<>i
the \ll-I.e.ig\ie second string
.uxl (ilarnei was named to the
All-B( SI. Honorable Mention
list

\ four-\eai sunn at tiop-
|t«i and a team ITH ap(am.
St haefer. a senioi, tallied twi< e
this season; one of thus*- goals
Mas tlie game-win net o\ci
McNair.

Also .i tiM.tpi.nn. Hoie.i. a
semoi < elitei inidlieldci w.is
the squad's leading point.** pro-
duce! with an o< tei« of goals
and a septet of assists to hei
(i edit, while Km hei lord, a
sophomore strikei oi lighi
wing, was second on the sein-
ing list with seven scores and
five helps.

rhe teams i ti 11 d u IH .I|>-
t.un. OaSiKa. a vriiioi. w.is the
squad's si.ii ling sweep*-! and
(ilatnei posted nun- shulouts
in ht i IT siaiis in (he g<».»l-
mouih

rite lisi ,(| otlui Vikings

plaveis who made a diffeieiu e
this season ITH ludes Kecin.i
Sethi, a jimioi toi ward who
racked up a team-high in goals
with nine, to go along with
one assist, despite learning to
pl.i\ MKit'r just a veai ago. MM
IOI lett fullh.uk Bieamu
Faiiell; and San Mc<Kivein. ,i
senioi iigln midfieldei who
i egisiet ed si\ assists < m the sea-
son

I ni realK pleased with
how well the team did. despite
the adveisit\ that we fa< ed,"
O'Brien lauded <•( hei teams
j i c i I ' i r i i t . i I U e

In O'Brien's first five sea-
sons, the l jd\ Vikrs produt ed
a 50-̂ M* iftord. an average of
Id wins pei campaign, before
totaling .i do/en W's this time
aiound

\\i had ihiee big ioim-
IIOIH-IM hind wins, including
the one in the 111 si round o(
the Mates; ilns gioup of plaveis
lealh peise\eiecl and I (<niltl-
n i he pioudei • >t them,
summed ( > Burn

South Bergen Area Sports Roundup
By JCHIMS
SPORTS Con MNIST

(Congratulations go out to Aim
Simidian of (.arlstadt bv local media (Kit-
lets as Girls Tennis Player of the Year in
the State of New-Jersey for her NJSIAA
Mates Single (Championship. The Bcrrton
Regional High School senioi has gar-
nished the most publicity seen in East
Rutherford since legenda\ basketball cen-
ter Les Casou grated the hardwood floors
in the late '60s and earn1 ~0v

Simidian's decision to attend Becton.
which she will graduate from in June of
21)09 before attending Penn Slate
University on a full scholarship, will leave
4 lasting impression in South Bergen foi
years to tome. .As she progresses in tennis

and hopctulk plavs in major tennis toui-
nainents around the world, an atea o|
New ]eise\ often forgotten will get a pub-
lit it\ lxM>st.

Anothei state championship was rec-
ognized recently when Lvnrihurst
American legion BUM* ball team members
were awarded their stale ( hampionship
rings at a pai t\ held in the American
Ixgion Hall The Lvndhurst Legion team
had id attv th<
national (oui nament: 'JO0*t could pro-
duce A repeat.

The New |eise\ Nets are deKing the
exjM'its who said .i team oi rookies < an t
win, ant) wit)) a record of 1 1-M. have
plaved (onipetitive basketball in the
Kastei n ( onfeient e. iet entlv winning
three out of font on then western road
trip

Devw Hauls , who (ume to New Jeise\
la-st season in exchange 1<>I ja*wm Ki<in
has teamed up with w i n , i n \'IIK e ( ai lei
let give the Nets a strong MO*ing dim.
whit h ih<-\ sermed to \m k in past seasons
H a n is is (jiiu kl\ IKM on ling the (a< e of the
tiaiuhise . whith is importani foi a team
thai is in tiansiuon.

Hai us is averaging - 1 points pei game
in onl\ his titih NBA M-ason and is making
the most of Ins stai ting guard position

The Nets are home Kndav l)ei V2,
against l o i o n i o al tht I / O ! ) (.entei in
Kast Kutlit-itoid.

The De\iK aie bat k from a long mad
II ip and fat (' the R.iugei s Kndav. Det I'J.
and Buffalo Saturday. Dei M at the
I'rudential ( tute i in Newark.

B<iving makes u debut Phursdav. Det.
1 I. at the l'i udential ( t-nlei

North Arlington Boys Basketball results ...
NORTH ARLINGTON — Tin- Ncrih

Arlington Bovs Basketball Lcaguf lias
announced results for Week 3.

Middle Division: Fire Department
staved hot with a 29 to 12 t i n over
J'alumlx) s Franklin Moniesdeoca had
14, Joe Cook 7. Nick .\ndrrson 6. and
Christian Kit/man had 2 points. Scoring
for Palumbo's were Christian Couto with
8;John Millillo and Michael Paolelloeach

Herniated Disc?
Have you tried pills, injections, therapy, surgery,

or massage? Dr. Michael Cooney, DC is offering "The Strut*
Bmek, Sciatica, And Disc Put* Guide" for local residenu
suffering from severe back, sciatica, and leg pain. Discover
why your treatments may have failed and possibly a new
solution. Call 1-800-707-9584 (24 hr recorded message) or go
to: www.ramdoctors.com

Michael Cooney. DC

ARE YOU UNHAPPY WITH LOOSE DENTURES
OR SPACES FROM MISSING TEETH?

Let me kelp you with these proMewu and also improve your smile.

• 1 .ii healthier foods
• (hew more comfortably
• I eel more youthful and confident

\\» have J very modern and taring
offn f limited in sue to provide you
with exceptional quality and a personal
louih ( all '<>da\ (or a dental implant
i iinsiiluiiuti We JUU provide all phjsi*.
ol d i n i i s i r v lor i t u c n u u ( a m i l v

Dr. Kirk A. Kalogiannis, DMD, FAGD
Fdfem Amthcm Aadoay of ly ^ r
tomi Ccntfkd. AMikaa Umi a( CcMral DaMury
Fellow. Mtitmy atGnmi Dcmmry
Clialal ProfctMr. New Koik Dolvmily Calk* o( OtoUMry

1SS PA1K AVE., SUITE 107 LVNDHURST

201-507-5000 • www.dtial09iaflfflS.cwn

The 'Woman's CCuB of "Rutherford
JOI 'Fair\'iew Avenue, Rutherford, .'NJ

Rentals Available

Our elegant, restored carriage house is available as
rhe perfect venue for your next party or celebration

Weddings • Anniversaries • Birthdays
Baby & Bridal Showers • Reunions • Baptisms

For rental information call: Laura O'Connor 201-893-1172

www RutherfordWomonsClub org

Sell Now!

10K - UK - 18K Gold Jewelry (OK if Broken)
Platinum • Silver Coins • Sterling Silver

Old US Current-) • Pocket Watches • Coin Collections

Top Prices Paid!

Americana Coin Exchange
217 PfltffMMt Jlvt., M f t RufMffonli NJ

1-8OO-77I-2529 • 201-933-2000
Celebrating Our Urd Year in Business

News ml 1 met.

BREAKING NEWS @

PHOTO BY Bill Al i f N NJ

SIM »piker» and tetters
— "Hie annual New Jersey
Coaches Association Senior All
Star Volleyball Classic was held
Saturday. Nov. 6. at Caldwell
College and included
Rutherford standout Caity
Whitman, who is pictured above
with one of the All-Star games
coaches. Jeff Stiefold. Ironically.
Stcifbold is the main mentor of
the team that knocked RHS out
of the state playoffs in the
Group I semifinals. Caldwell.
the eventual State Tournament
of Champions runner-up. A
three-time First Team All-
BCSL/American Division pick
and a First Team All-Bcrgen
County selection this year,
Whitman, a 5-fool-8-inch senior
setter, was a four-year starter for
the Lady Bulldogs and helped
the locals go S2-2 in conference
combat over the put three
yean, while earning both the
2007 and 08 BCSL/Amencan
championships. Whitman leaves
the program as the school's all-
time leader in assists with 1.042.

Grand Opening in
your neighborhood.
Com* r r l fb ra tc our m v, location with n eat deal on a tjrt <it m

I MM* toy
• Opt* 7 fays i M l

' 3fmm\ ram rw MEMHIMI MMfMiy mmn

• WilMbyMtoyawavMctirsM
Ita^.rf^iMiSalHMfatiMlMtal M M - * -

MI.43I.2W5

«*•»—••»<
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y&Rnutu won COAN on rags Al
jW«! unit* arc set forth in the of four with an annual income of
Uniform Housing Aflbrdability less than $61,658 qualify for moder-
Controb, and the COAH has creat- ale-income housing. Families with
«d operating manuals describiaa an income of leu than $38,536 qual-

ify for low-income housing.
For officials in North Arlington,

where the median income falls well
below the moderate level estab-
lished by the COAH, the whole
process seems strange.

"Under this present plan, half the
people in my town should have gov-
ernment-subsidized housing," Massa
said. "Does that make any sense?"

North Arlington is a small com-
munity, where many people
"scrimped and saved" to buy their
homes, Massa continued.
Affordable housing of the kind pro-
posed by the COAH will bring down
the property values of those same
homeowners, Massa asserted, and
he doesn't think that's fair

Vandenberg disagrees with
Massa. There is "absolutely no evi-
dence that affordable housing
reduces propertv values." she said.
"National studies have been done
that show that it doesn't."

operating nunuali describsfc
How t i m e ruin ihould be imple-
mented far several types of afford-
able homing.

A* part of the proem, affordable
units must be advertised throughout
the housing region. For focal munic-
ipalities, that region includes
Bergen, Passaic, Hudson and Sussex
counties.

People from the same housing
region can be given preference for
units within the region, but prefer-
ences for those already living in the
host community are not allowed,
according to the COAH manual for
rented affordable units.

So, a Lyndhurst family that needs
affordable housing may not have
options in Lyndhurst. Thev are only
guaranteed an option in the foul
counties of the region.

Applicants have to verify that
their income tails into eligible cate-
gories. For example, in this area, the
COAH has established that families

about what affordable bowing it,
Vandenberg continued. Its for.
teachers, firefighters and other |
working people, she added.

For North Arlington Councilman
Sieve Tanelli, that rhetoric doesn't
cut it

"I had to work three Jobs to buy
my house," Tanelli said. The idea
that COAH housusg is intended to
keep local workers In the communi-
ty they grew up in la ludicrous."

"Why does the state need to step
in?" Tanelli asked. They step into a
lot of things they shouldn't be
involved in."

The state Division of Housing has
a label for local resistance to afford-
able housing based on the miscon-
ception that it will attract the poor
or uneducated and lower property
values — Not In My Backyard syn-
drome, listed as NIMBY in the state's
'-'(HIM Consolidated Plan.

Asked if he had a case of NIMBY.
Massa was unfazed. "People who
don't want something in their back-
vard have a reason to feel that way."

Want to rent an
affordable unit?
Be prepared to verify your

income by showing:
• Four current consecutive

pay stubs.
• Tax returns for three years

prior to application.
• Social Security, pension, or

disability benefit report.
• Current savings and check-

ing account statements.
• Income reports on CDs,

stocks or bonds.
• Asset reports for real estate

or businesses owned.

— Division of
Community Affairs

Dining

Port 109 visits
veterans in
East Orange
hospital

RUTHERFORD — Four
members of the auxiliary to
Rutherford American
Legion Post 109 visited 26
patients in Ward 12A at the
East Orange Veterans
Hospital Nov. 18. They were
accompanied by four post
members who socialized and
entertained with game!
while refreshments were
served.

This month, a shopping
committee was formed to
purchase items for the holi-
day gift bags to be distrib>
uted in that ward during the
Dec. 16 visit. Call President
C.athv Prins at 201-9S3-2552
to attend or donate gift
items or refreshments.

JOIN US FOR OUR NEWS YEAR'S EVE GAU!
. ^ ^ • • ^ ^ VNrdmsil.n l),i 11 • SH5 pp

n^'"^B^BB*h Passed Hors D'Oeuvrey Lavish Buffet. Seafood,
I . ! * k Pasta. Chicken. Beef. 3 C arving Stations
B H B J ^ B ^ ^ L ^^Midnight C hampagne (bast Italian Breakfast.

B ^ f l H ( ookies. Pasincs. ( offec & Tea

R B l * l h l HOl'R PRIMIIM OPfN BAR'

1 E&WJ'W Broad Street • Caristadt, NJ. • 201-460-7777

Rt'skiuiant Bar Lounge
* Ratal * * • In, Hi I ,iui

• ^ NEW YEAR'S EVE SPECIAL
' ,. * t Earl) Seating 5 3U pm

1 Late Seating 831) pm
Cfiampagne toast .it midnight P.«t> ;.t.uts

LIVP music tiv Lou Watson

201.939.2000
*ST HdCK&tbdCK Street, y/\^)Ovi-Riac)e N J

*^S3l PaB^B P̂a PaB & • • S V H * I '"••T"

Jr v ^ ^ * ^ Manjalian Islander

O - j i f Take Out Orders
fm'Celebrate Christmas & New Yeafs Eve
fcSJs, ||l|MI[|IIBHn Po l>1" i i i"1 p*p> f,Utl"

fc * ^ R t ' ^ | 1 768 Siuyvesant, Lyndhursi, N|
J * t # £ V | 201-939-3777
' MMM rtiirruinmrnt com

D0LCEnoUIT^|fe
ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE ^ f c s * ^

RESERVE NOW FOR J
C H R I S T M A S E V E • C H R I S T M A S D A V

& N E W Y E A R ' S E V E
We will feature a Special Ala Carte Menu

3 course meal - starting at '23.95
SttAnp Ipm-ltpm
*AVW doleenoviPun| com

107 Moonachie Rood Moonach.e • 201 440-3339 • Fa* 201-440-3340

Rotate's
7 Suiion Square • Kiilhrrinril
Parking in rear
•UscrvatfaHH Accepted ^ ^
201 935-6606 ^ * • -

now orai
7 MY!

* * * Pit- Ri\otd ing Our 7th Anniversary
>RISTORANTE
Fine Italian Dining

OPEN C.HRJSIM4.S DM
Moo<i»y thru Friday
3 Course

Dinner Special

i * 7 O F F Withthisad
i n Off *u cin ( f i n n i / m n VHISID ;. .'j?".>;;~>!»j.*?.'• w.«>?.«*t

Open 7 Du\s • Piirfein̂  on Prrmisfs • Pu»t\ R<>»>m \\ailtiblr
Mb Nmlln Brook Aw LyadhuM, NJ 07071 • 201)72-034X1

and American Cuisine
* * * * *

h Dm Hmrt t/Urn

DINE-IN OR TAKE OUT OFF PREMISE
CATERING AVAILABLE

To advertis*
this f tction,

fall
201.43S.I700

Buy 2 Dinners Get the 3"
DINNER FREE

50%OFF A n y A p p < t l w ' P a s t a 'ttkken or Vteal Entree
OWE IN ONLY, thy M b .

PIZZA DAY 16" CHEESE
«dn. hM Mtwy to LyMshmt A MHth AHsSftM. (1 Mhfify dKfft

wt tf mm. Pta UP • DaMRV • WNE M

CMdtM taut fiatttr U M U

$24."

201-939-8055
609 STUYVESANT AVE.

Restaurant
404 Valley Brook Ave

4MIMRE LARGE

bashwris*

l.43t.t700

Your host: Tero
OK* 7 DAYS

LUNCH 1.OWNER '.
' * Y 5 ~

Seafood • Steaks
Barbeque

| No Deliveries Christmas Eve. Chnttmis |
iy. New Yesrs Eve 1 New Years Day

Wt now offer DELIVERY SERVICE to LYNDHURST,
NORTH ARLINGTON. RUTHERFORD ft EAST RUTHERFORD
& to to* Tm*dilkteSiuti*ortugutsi hod (Mind to pur ha*.

222-224 Ridge Road • Lyndhurst
201.935.8818 Fax 201.93s.ss19

THE PALSI FAMILY AND REDD'S STAFF
would Hka to extend Bmt Withes

tnr m iJ a I I , hi, u-fc-t— r

fur a fioppy m neonny noHooy jpoion
BOOK NOW FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES

& NEW YEAR'S EVE
EUTHTAIIIIIEHT IVIRY SATURDAY NrSKT

10pm to dosing
D « . 1 3 * Featuring Uve "Speakeasy*

Doc 2 0 * Uve "True-Story"

Charlie's Pizza & Restaurant
bvww.charliespizzeriaandrestaurant.com

CHARLIE'S HAPPY HODS
Moo. TOM, W*4 •

LARGE
CHEESE PIE

HOLIDAY CATKRING

HOMEMADE NOZZAULU
PASTA • sWHGBRS • STEAKS • SEAFOOD

(978) 471-4092 -(973) 471-2816
850 P r t w w Avt (c—ST«/UCSIUS») E«rt Ruthtrfonl



R e a l CStClte & Community
Community News • Bminen Newi • Home* for Sale THURSDAY,KCEAttBM 1,2008 HCUEA0B »1

LEADING REALESTATE
COMPANIES^THE WORLD"

••ft. i un. i
OVERSIZED LOT S5M.0OOOWNCH WWTS ML OfHKU \ BEST PWKt HIGH I W i TUST'S|B3HD -$S«?SM

ASHNG^UWOO PLEASE !• «UT)«H)»- Idriwl Ktt, H7SJW

Meadowlands* Premier Real Estate Website - www.Kurgan-Berqen.com

2014S54888 201-939-3002
a&

REALTY
DROP OFF STATION AT BOTH OFFICES

FOR THE MAJUNE CORPS LEAGUE
"GIFTS FOR CHILDREN"
NEW, UNWRAPPED TOYS
(AGES NEWBORN TO 17)

NOVEMBER 26TH
THROUGH DECEMBER J5TH

WALLflXGTON I33MM WALUNGTON M4MM WOOIHUDGC
COMMERCIAL P m o m T V M P U C X D BELOW M A K K E T * C U T T O M B U I L T H O M E I R I U H K T J J

IN NEW J
Metropolitan Home Professionals |%5KS1?1

54 Ames Ave. • Rutherford. Ml •iaiHHMlM

1 in wv\s Burj4i:M P . i i s . m Hi idsu i i A F sst-n C o u n t y l is tn

/•()K( lillDRlSS
MIRM 1 I SiTWORK

Toys can br dropped oj[J at our
office from now till Christmas

We speak your
language!

ONLINE
www.LeaderNewspapers.net

'* .. e ,'

I Ok ADVERTISING INQUIKII'. CAll i l O l O k t M A I I ADVrKTISl 11 AOI kf If WSI'APf R
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Grand opening of Nazar
Mediterranean Cuisine in Rutherford

OPENING

PHOTO, RDP

(Hman (Sam) (akir launched the Cirand Opening of Nazar McdiicrTean Cuisine Oct. 14. Located al 66
Park Ave . Rutherford. Nazar s boast* a five-star restaurant chef from Istanbul. Sams family has been
in the restaurant business for more than 40 years, and he hopes to keep the tradition going in
Rutherford.

Na/ar features homemade g>rm. shepherd's salad, hummus, vegetarian cuisine, shrimp casserole,
lahana sarma .ind an array of desserts lite restaurant is open seven days a week; Monday through
Thursday II a.m. lo IOp,m..Fnda> through Saturday, 11 a.m. to II p.m.. and Sunday. 3 p.m. to 10 p.m..
and is featuring a grand opening special of II) percent off of orders of %M) or more.

Pictured, from left to right: Isa Cakir; RDF Board President Michael Fencik; Osman (Sam) Cakir;
Rutherford Mayor John Hipp. R[)P Manager Robin Reenstra-Bryant; Chef Suat Yildi7: Muslum
Arslan: Muhammacd Bayram; Oscar Dilck Orturk Aysegul Ayaslarr and Ogdem (iazioglu

RUTHERFORD — Tricia
(..unpin*II. .i Realtoi will)
RE/MAX Metropolitan Home
Professionals in Rutlu-i (orci,
continues lo demonstrate that
she possesses the skills to serve
the needs »>f sellers and bu\-
ei s, espet i;ill\ in lodav's
demanding real estate market
"1 firmh believe thai when it
((lines to real estate, no news is
had news. Pure and simple, ll
von aren't uritin^ < omnuiiiK .t-
tioli .uul intoi m.ttion on a
timeh basis, then vou are sim-
ply in the dark, and that's no
plat i- to IM-

"I defmiteK hekeve that an\
siu (cssfui home sal<- oi [>ur-
(ha.se hinges on one impor-
tant factor; a<dilate infoi ma-
in >n supplied to vmi on a time-

basis bv voui Realtor Aflei
all. there is MI much ruling on
a home sale, and making a
sound decision is essential,"
states Campbell

Naiuv I.asira, broker
ownei, agiees thai more and
molt* people are hearing the
news when homes .11 e bring
sold. Last 1 a < i.nfirins that
( .iMiptx-ll ts < otiiinuousK in
contaii with hei client* and
(iistomcis, and continues to

th; slit K-saes the
skills lo serve the needs of
both, espec i.ilK in today's
(hallenging real estate mar-
ket.

Clients are invited to con-
tat I Campbell todav for a pri-
\aie (onsuluuon. she can lx-
reai bed bv visiting the

Tricia Campbell

RE MAX Metropolitan Home
Professionals office at f>4 Aines
Ave., Rutherrord, or bv tailing
2O1-72H-94OO, ext. 222, or 201-
755-9876.

PHOTO, CENTUKY 21

Spreading holiday cheer — Staff at Century 21 (iold Advantage. IK3 Park Ave.. East Rutherford, gath-
ered together prior to Thanksgiving to create a basket of holiday goodies. The basket was presented to
the Re\. Donald Pitches. Angel's Attic community service coordinator. Pictured, left lo right: Lucille
Ix'ggio. Pitches. Chen, 1 McKeown and Dolores Arnone.

Sottovia joins Prudential Real
LYNDHUBJT — Sal

Scirica and Ralph Giordano,
eo-owners of Prudential
Profeuionali Realty, have
announced that Betty
Sottovia hai joined their firm.

Sottovia, a lifelong resi-
dent of Lyndhurii. said she
chose Prudential for its con-
venient location and the bet
that its managements/admin-
istrative staff are always avail-
able to its sales agents and
clients. Offering the most up-
to-date technology, clients are
made to feel they are getting
the benefits and expertise of
a seasoned agent and the
nmsi professional service in
ilit- community.

Sotlavia is a member of the
Meadowlands Board of
Realtors. New Jersey Multiple
Listing Service and the

Serving the needs of buyers and sellers

Garden State MLS. She holds
the prestigious GRI designa-
tion, as well as RMS
(Residential Marketing
Specialist). Sottovia is also a
member of the Circle of
Excellence.

As a former president of
the AARP chapter, she is
actively involved in many
community organizations
and is a member of Sacred
Heart Church, with many
hours of volunteering to her
credit.

Anyone who is interested
in determining the value of
his/her home in today's mar-
ket, or perhaps searching the
market to purchase, rail
Sotiovia at 201-9S.Wi555, ext.
238. She will be available to
assisl or offer information on
any questions regarding real

Betty Sonovia

estate that clients may have.
Prudential Professionals

Realty is located at 424 Valley
Brook Ave., just off Ridge
Road. Lyndhurst.

PSE&G helps customers get the
facts about switching to natural gas

PSKtScC«is making it easy for
customers to learn if installing
a new natural gas heating sys-
tem makes economic sense.
An easy-to-use calculator tool
[K>sted on the utility's Weh site.
uti'w.pseg.rom, shows potential
savings that customers could
gain b\ installing a new heal-
ing unit that meets current

federal minimum efficiency
standards. For those also inter-
ested in "going green," the

>ol calculates estimated
:du< tions in carbon emis-
ions ih.it would tome from
on verting to natural gas.

Dick Dufrv, PSE&C product
nanager, is certain visitors to
he Weh site will appreciate

Holiday decorating contest
LYNDHURST — The

I .\nd hurst Department of
Recreation, under the direc-
tion of Commissioner Tom
DiMaggio, has announced the
19ih annual "Holida\
Decorating (Contest" to be
held this holida\ season.
Following are the rules of the
contest:

• Only outside decorating
will be judged.

• House must be in
Lyndhurst.

• In ordei foi a house to b*-
judged, residents must call the
recreation department ai 201-
HO4-24S2 bv Wednesday. Dec.
24. to give name and address.

• House lights should IK-
left on at night from Dec. 29
through fan. 2.

Houses will be judged in
the following categories: Best
Display, Most Festive and Most

Original.
Call the recreation depart-

ment (2O1-HO4-24H2) with am
questions.

the new tool. "Our goal is tc
make it easy for customers to
make informed decisions
about saving money and
reducing their carbon foot-
print," Duffy said. "The calcu-
lator tool is a great resource —
especially now that cold weath-
er is settling in."

To use the calculator, \isii
wwrnpsfgcim and click on "Foi
Your Home" and "Converting
Youi Home to Natural Cia.s."
The tool will ask you to pro-
vide the ivpe and age of you I
home's current heating unit.
as well as the amount and cost
of heating oil being used.

TfoCiday Shopping?

Visit ColdwellBankerMovcs.com
Where you ion browse on-line and...

i|i Search open houses
4)i View multiple photos of available homes

•§i Take virtual tours of properties

f|i Select and research various communities

ifci Prc-qualify for a home loan

Season's Greetings from Coldwell Banker!

BUYINO or 8ELUNG TIMING IS EVERYTHING!!!

MORE USTINOS IN OUR OFFICE.... CALL US NOW III

IsNOWtht
RIGHT TIME for You !?

CALL OUR TEAM
FOR A NO OBLIGATION

CONSULTATION

A PATINA
R E A L T Y

Urban
To

Suburban....
W«.-Il iMlp you and
your way HOMslI

151 PARK AVE., RUTHERFORD, 07070 (201)933-1700
736 Washington Street Hoboken. NJ 07030 (201)222-9955 www.pHnanaKy.oom

a f t Put our track record of SUCCESS to work for YOU! •**.

Prudential Professionals Realty welcomes..

424 Valley Brook Ave.,
Lyndhurst NJ 07071

201 -935-8655 • Fax: 201 -935-8556
WWWPRUDEMTIAL-PR0FESSI0MALSHEALTY.COM
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OPINION
eonouAi

For the holidays, be safe
This holiday season, it's important to a couple more items to your grocery

remember that there are more impor- cart and drop them off at a local
tant things than candy canes and pantry?
wrapped presents. Also, it's important to consider that

If you're heading to an office not everyone celebrates Christmas, so
Christmas party, make sure there's a be mindful of the religious differences
designated driver and keep the egg in the local area,
nog to a minimum. But whether you celebrate a holiday

If you're driving on Route 17, on in the month of December or not,
your way to the Garden State Plaza, everyone has to deal with the unique
don't fret about the increased traffic, issues
Take a deep breath, calm down and brings

that this jam-packed month
If you think about the welfare

realize that road rage will not help the of others and always ponder the conse-
situation. quences of your actions, you'll be bet-

When you're tallying up an enor- ter off.
nious receipt at a department store,
consider adding one more article of
clothing and dropping it off at a local
homeless shelter. Or when you're plan-
ning the feast of all feasts, why not add

Remember the holiday season of
'JOOH like it should be remembered, as
a time for family, friends and safe,
healthy living. But the ball — or rather
the Christmas bulb — is in vour court.

The importance of honesty
on loan applications

The American economy
is unimaginably complicat-
ed, so it's not surprising
that equally informed and
honest experts have drasti-
cally different opinions on
what caused the current
crisis.

Pundits, policy makers
and the public do seem to
agree, though, on at least
one contributing factor —
dishonesty on mortgage
applications. Many people
Ixmght homes they could-
n't afford using loans they
weren't qualified for. The
ensuing foreclosures did-
n't just wreck the lives of
mortgage holders — it
brought suffering to mil-
lions of other Americans in
the form of collapsing

ed to fudge the numbers
— a little white lie might
mean a home with a pool,
or an upgrade to a \ 12
engine, or an extra thou-
sand dollars of purchasing
power on a credit raid.

And brokers olten have
a financial incentive to
encourage customers to
lake out loans beyond
their means. The broker
gets a higher commission,
but doesn't bare the cost in
the event of a default.

Lenders themselves
have cooked up types of
loan applications that all
but l>eg the applicant to
lie. lake the "stated
income" loan, where the
applicant doesn't have to
provide official verification

financial firms and a ham- of their reported annual
strung economy.

The take-home message
for individual .Americans is
one that I'm confident
most folks already know:
always be completely hon-
est on credit applications.

There are countless ways
to stretch the truth. The
most widespread are
padding one's income,
overstating assets, hiding
outstanding debts and mi.v

income.
Stated income loans

were originally created for
the self-employed and
other workers that might
have a hard time getting
income' documentation.
Until the subprime mort-
gage crisis made front
page news, though, these
loans were routinely being
offered to people they
weren't intended for —

representing die source of often simply so they could
the down payment or per- falsify their income,
sonal employment history. There are, of course.

These aren't heinous substantial civil and crimi-
crimes. Everyone is tempt- nal penalties for King on a

credit application. In some
states, it's a felony, c arrving
lengthy jail terms and hefty
lines.

And if a loan holdei
defaults, he doesn l just
lose the collateral — In-
takes a huge hit to his cred-
it score, which means
reduced access to c heap
loans in the future.

Honesrv on a loan appli-
cation pays oft in the long
run. Il forces us to lie frank
about our finances. What
can we really afford"'
Where should we be look-
ing to cut expenses"' Are
we saving enough'- Can we
buy that new car oi bigger
home and still live com-
fortably? Or pav for what's
absolutely essential, like
medical hillv-

These aren't easy ques-
tions. The answers aren't
always pleasant. But actual-
ly dealing with them is
much healthier than King
to ourselves, our families
and out loan officer.

Honesty forces us to
operate within our means
— and shows exactly where
we need to improve our
finances if we really do
want to make a big-time
purchase on credit.

Arkiult Kuhtmann i\ presi-

dent and chief rxecuttw officer

(,DIW-.CI ix\.
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SANTA GETS READY FOR
HOLIDAY SEASON/

; • • <

THE LEADER'S STORIES HIGHLIGHT
GREAT LOCAL RESIDENTS

To the Kditoi
John Soltes has again [>imrn m i e g i m .

(lass a n d stvlt* in wil l ing a html uotewot t in
Rut lie i fo rd ians , Mis ,u IU !<• abou t KM II
Mar i ano and his t i . uk films and now Hill\
N e u m a n n ' s hook has shown whal his pape i
is all about .

Both K u h i r and Billx an- the samr Ken-
t-ration: uiic has show n spoi i smans lup . and
(he o thc i has shown d e e p inie ies t m tin
( n n u m m m and his love loi the town

I l o p e to i cad mot c s tones and follow -
ups abou t these two, as well as o the l indi-
viduals who John ' s (alt-nt and keen insi im i
finds not TWO. t in to wi ile about in the tot at

Georgia Lombardi
Randolph

RUTHERFORD SHOULD BE HAPPY
OUT-OF-TOWNER5 VISIT

To the Editoi:
Is F.ugeiiia Roman kidding me- Is

Km (in loi d now a ptivale town that should
he ( losed to othei s I used to live in
Rutherford, and (hex do a wondeiful job
dining spci ial events. Wouldn't huge ma
Roman he proud that people from oihei
towns would want to come and pai taker

She should c ome to l.vndhui st and
experience oui Wintei Festival which was
Dec 6. Oui town does a beautiful job. and
out park is beautiful 1 am proud to live in
I.xndhurst AIM\ hope people horn oihei
towns come and see how beautiful out
paiks look and take pan in the festivities.

I will let bet get in front of me il she
wants a horse-drawn sleigh ride She
should lighten up — life is too short'

Tixie Borage
Lyndhurst

THANK YOU FOR
REMEMBERING OUR VETERANS

To the Kditoi:
The rehabilitation c oinmittee of

American legion Post 1 'Mi and loc al
I.xndhursi schools and othel New Jei sv\
towns have again coordinated a program to
involve the school children in lemember-
ing the veterans who are in boarding, nurs-
ing and long-term tare facilities.

Bv the inspiration of then leathers veai
after vear, greeting caids and letters for all
seasons with at tat bed treats have been sent
to these men and women who are bm all
forgotten bv the general public

We would like to acknowledge the fol-
lowing schools and teachers:

Roosevelt School: Chairperson Jovce
Baraita, first grade; Jill Lacev, fust grade;
Jane ('ht isle risen, second grade; Kristin
Marion, third grade; Barbara Abruscato,
fourth grade; I.ynne Tauber, fourth grade;
Cynthia Settembrino, fifth grade; and
Beverly Brechtbill, fifth grade (recently
retired).

Washington School: Marilvnn
Minarovich, fourth and fifth grades.

Lafayette School No. 6, Elizabeth, Anita
McCrea.

John Deveney
American Legion Po»t 13v

Lyndhurst

ZOE'S PLACE, INC. SAYS
THANK YOU FOR DONATIONS

To the Editor:
Our mission at Zoe's Place is to provide

safe, supervised housing and supportive
services for homeless pregnant teens, teen
mothers and their babies. Now, more than
ever, in this economic downturn, it it cru-

< i.tl 10 ensu re that these girls develop the
skilN and c o m p e t e IK tes the \ need to t hi ive
as lu-alihv seli-sultu lent and finant lallv
i n d e p e n d e n t w o m e n .

O n behalf ol all the m e m b e r s of / o e \
IM.it t \ we would like M> ihank Women
I 'in led in I 'h i lanihi o|»\. Wat ho via Bank,
I'I e sb \ tei lan ( . h i m h of N o r w o o d ,
Prov iden t Bank a n d the Lillian Pit kin
S( h e m k r u n d foi then g e n e i o u s dona-
t ions ihis p.tsi v e a r Wi thout d o n a t i o n s
sin h as these, we would not he able to con-
t inue mil e t to i is to he lp these homeles s
teen moms and babies

It \ o u .ue able to don. t ie io this cause,
please send a check to / o r \ Place, In< ,
i ii .") I ft Sag a m o i e \ \ r . I Vanet k. N |
()7nt)f) Dona t ions a i r i a \ -dcduc t ible. If \ o u
would like m o t e m l o i m a t i o u on how vou
can get i n v o b e d , please don t hesi ta te to
c all '»7 t-t.'.H-looT

Jane Fiedler
President, Board of Directors

Zoe's Place, Inc.

COAH NEEDS TO STOP

Io the Kditoi
Ret gen ( ouutx

bet ome an extensu
Jci sex ( it\

Small, suburban

s uevei intended to
ot Hudson < ouni\ oi

living is tht appeal of
dplaces like N'oi ih Ai ling ton, I x ndhu

and Ruthei lord.
These are < omniunitics where loi the

most pat t pi opei t\ taxes ait1 leasouable
and services such as public safety and pub-
lit works aie measuiable and sustainable

Small t omuiumties such as Not th
Arlington have c ompetent public schools
dial ai e sate and offet a ti ue learning enx i-
t onmrnt

fhese reasons ai e w In people find the
South Bet gen legion appealing, as well as
af lot (table

It is this reason that home prices have
i email led stable and the lac t we don't have
the ills of urbani/ed dwellings that we con-
tinue to be an appealing venue to live,
work and raise a family.

These continued efforts hx the Slate of
New Jet sev to urbanize this region,
thtough mandated Council on Affordable
Mousing (COAH) objectives, fix in the face
ol economic reality, and threats of
builders remedy lawsuits are used to hold
these small communities hostage to a poh-
cv initiative that cannot and will not work!

As a longtime opponent of mandated
low-income housing, the rhetoric of afford-
able housing is misleading and needs to
cease.

To suggest well-paid public employees
sue Ii .is polic e officers and teachers cannot
purcha.se a home without COAH-mandat-
ed regulations borders on the ridiculous.
Most homeowners today are couples both
working full-time. The suggestion of a sin-
gle-income family seeking a mortgage is
not only rare, but probably well below the
kind of FICA score needed to secure a
mortgage in the first place!

It is not the place ol government to
determine who can and who cannot pur-
chase a home.

It is the responsibility of individuals to
make that personal sacrifice and save for
the day when, in fact, they can invest in the
American Dream of home ownership.

If the F.uCap debacle taught us any-
thing, it taught us that government cannot
legislate what taxpayers do not want.

The thousands of homeowners who cur-
rently live in North Arlington, Lyndhurst
and Rutherford do not support EnCap and
do not support COAH mandates for low-
income housing. They fear that these man-
dates in this market will devalue the homes
of thousands to assist the slate's objectives
to help a select few.

This is poor public policy.
It is public policy that's adversarial, and

in the end, does nothing to address the

SM tap 66 for mm U*n to to Edtor



Center Kit Perk Chen
4a f WMtitfiM

>» hrnuMpai
2.75 to 3 51b avg., Family Pack. Skinless, Amick or

Tanoorlnes OP Clomeiitlnss

Iceberg LettuceWing Sections

5-lb bag Regular or Unbleached (Excluding
Whole Wheat. Sell Rising. Bread & Organic)

Flour
SI- ;-•• 1 M

w si*PtM 1.88

FauLCtn

148
MFR

i ram

1

M b pkg , Any Variety Keller's or

Hotel Bar Butter

48 to 56-oz com , Any Variety. Frozen Yogurt.

Sherbet Duetto Light or Regular

Turkey Hill Ice Cram

MFRi I

101-oz tin. Imported From Italy

CapatriH Pure
Olive ON

(Plus Dep Where Req ) btl

Sprite Seagrams or

Coke Z-Liter
Addmonal
or lesser
quart***
mil scan at
1 . 1 1 M .

MFR

,33 9-oz cont Classic Roast

Folders
Coffee

192-0? total weight bottles 16-oz btls

Any Variety Teas or Drinks
405 6-oz total weight package.

16 9-oz btls

Deer Perk 24-Pk.
spring weter

P * ? i 8 9-02 Cheerios, 12-oz. Golden Grahams. 12.8-oz. Cinnamon Toast
Crunch, 11.8-oz. Cocoa Puffs (Excluding Combo) 10.7-oz Tnx

General Mills Cereals
14 to 16-oz. pkg.. Any Variety Cookies

• NaHsco Chips Ahoy!
13.66 to 16-oz. box. Any Variety

• Htz Crackers
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WALLINGTON — The Ana Singing
Society No. 303 will present its annual
Christmas concert, tailed "Oplaiek,"
Sunday, Dec. 14. starting at 3 p.m. in the
Cracovia Manor, 196 Main Ave.,
Wallington

The com ei i will be t ondtu ted b\
Aluja Pagotek-Rusewit/ and at(ompa-
nied by {aroslaw Kat/\nski. There will IK-
caroling and guest artists

lit kets are S3.S pel |>eison and iiu hide

a hot buflei-sivle Polish dinner. Call
Eugenia Sliwowski at 201-507-1471 lor
reservations

The t horns gives concerts toi sea-tonal
programs <>( A religious, political and sec-
ulai nature. The singers travel not ouh
ihioughout the tn-siatr area, Imt also .i>
tat <iwav .is Mit higan, Illinois and
Washington. D(- The lepeitoireim hides
pad lotu . classical, folk and leligious
nuisit o| \.ii uMIS i mil|>ost-1 s saiiK in

Polish, Fnglish. I-tun and (ierman, and
also in Italian and Spanish.

Rehearsals aie held Wednesdays at
730 p.m. in the '( racovia Manoi" Polish
Home Individuals with an interest in
singing an encouraged Mi diop into one
cit the H-hearsah oi <ont.i<i (iirnia
Shwowski .it 'J0l-*>07-l 171 loi more inhu-
mation Ana is always st-arthing toi new
male and female voltes. This invitation
extends to cvei v IM KIV

It's a Wonderful l ife' at Nutley Little Theatre, Dec. 14
NUTLEY — Ih

Wonderful Life" v
Dec 11. ai 7:30 p
ing \t\ the Read'
Nutlev Uttle Theal

hnlid.n t l.ivsic, "Its ,i
II t ome alive Sunday,
i.. with a staged read-
's Theaiei gionp o|
e at the NIT Bain. 17

trie Place, Nutlev.
Vick\ Chalk of Nutle\ will direct the

production, which is free of charge and

open to the publu Reader's Theaiet fea-
tures stnpt-in-haiul leadings ol new and
established pl.i\s. supplementing N i l ' s
regular, tult\ staged pioductions.

"It's a Wonderful IJIY" was written In
the noted husb,ind-.ind-wife team ol
Frances (HMKIIU h and Albert Ma< ken.
N»ule\ residents w\ui collaborated with

duet itii Frank (-apia on the lumou* holi-
d.iv film starling fames Stt-wai t and
Poim.i Reetl. li nils the slot \ of a man
wini is gianted a ^limps<- til the world as u
would exist had he never lx*en bom

Foi direi lions, visit uttii1.nulhnlittlrthe
atre.iom. Ktii nit CM mation about this oi
oihei piodut tions. i all l»7?W>(i7-1lS7l

CFD sponsors Christmas party for Carlstadt children
CARLSTADT — The

( .ii Istadt Fire Dep.n tmen t
will sponso i its a n n u a l
( hi istinas pai i\ (oi l )o iou^h
( h i ldren Sa tmdav . Dec. IV
be tween the h o u i s of 11
. t in tud 'J p . m . , .U the

Jet lr i son Street Fu ehouse
T h e i e will be gifts from
Santa foi the ch i ld ren and
i eti e s h m e n i s toi all

In keep ing with the tradi-
t ion of the f II t- set vie e.
Sant.i VMII make house < alls

to ,tn\ t luldn-n who will not
be able to a t tend ihe pal tv
due to illness oi dis.ibihtv

Am p.u eni gu.ii di.tn
v\ ho would like to h.u e
Santa visit his oi hei child M
h o m e is asked tti i .ill the

liiehnuse .H aOl-4ftO-S9M
between 1 1 .1 ill and 2 p.in
Drc If

\n\ i cMdeni v% ho needs
in oi e infot mation should
.on i .u i Dave Cabn ,u 201-

Students prepare for benefit holiday show

PHOTO M LATESW

Students at Edic's Dance
Factor\. Wt»tMj-Rid(jc and
Secaucus. have been busy
preparing for (heir second
benefit Christmas show This
year, all proceeds Irom the
show will be donated to
Tomorrows Children's Fund



J*. THURSDAY,

You rode into the heavens so many vears ago, leaving us
with a lifetime impression.

You may be gone, bill will never be forgotten — ?W) years
of missing you!

Love, Your Funiih ami Friends

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
(Never known to fail)

Oh mu*> i beautiful flown of Mount (aiincl . fruitful vine,
Splendor of Heaven, Blevsed Moihei of the Sou ol (MKI.
Immaculate Virgin, assist me in mv necessity. < Hi Stai of the
Sea, help me and show me herein, you arc mv mother. <*h
Molv Motlici of ( HKI, Queen of Heaven and Earth! I
humbly Ix-strdi vou from the bottom of mv heart losuuoi
me in im necessity There <ue none thai tan withstand voui
power. Oh show me herein vou arc tn> mother Oh MUM.
conceived without sin, pia\ f<u us who have recourse to
tlier (three times) ).<>1\ Mnthei. I place this cause in vou»
hands (three times). Holy Spirit, vou who will solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so that I can attain tin goal Sou that I
never want to IK- separated from, vou in eternal glorv.
Thank vou for voui mercv toward me an mine. The person
must sa\ this provei foi three consecutive days. Altei three
days, the pravei will b*1 granted This pravci must 1M- pulv-
lished altet the favor us granted.

Carol Krancese

f
PflUl Devlin, 97, a former
resident of Rutherford,
died Nov. 17, 9008.

He wsu born in
CumboU, Pa., on June 17,
1911. Coming from a
large family with U broth-
ers and sisters, college
would not have been an
option except for his ath-
letic ability of three sports
in high school. He attend-
ed Millersville State
University on a sports
scholarship and graduat-
ed in 1935. His summers
were spent playing minor
league baseball.

After teaching high
school in Pennsylvania, Mr
Devlin enlisted in the U.S.
Army in 1942. He served
more than four years in Iran
and was promoted to the
rank of Captain.

After the war, Mr. Devlin
reliM ated to Rutherford,
where he worked for the
next 14 vears with the
Rut net fold School System.
He (aught history at L'nion
S( hool, coached high
school athletics, officiated
football, baseball and bav
ketball games, and bet ame a
guidarx e < ounsrloi at
Ruthettoid High V hool.

He was pan of a small
Kioup ot men who initially
stalled the little l.eagut-
piograil) in Rutherford. He
led Cook's lours out west
during the summer months.

Mr. Devlin received his
Master's degree from Seton
Hall I riivcisitv, and later
retired .is pi in< ipal ot
I.akel.uul Regional I ii^li
Sth(H>l, \\';iii.u|iic. in 1972.

Mis love of alhleiK s

brought him out of retire-
ment to become the assis-
tant athletic director of
Fairleigh Dickinson
University in Rutherford.
He later volunteered as sec-
retary for the Rutherford
Chamber of Commerce,
ushered at St. Mary's R.C.
Church and WAS always will-
ing to help out a friend in
need.

Mr. Devlin was prede-
ceased bv his wife of (><)
years, Stephanie (nee
Blahoskv).

He is survived bv his
three children, Dr. (ierald
Devlin, Bill Devlin and
Nano Crowlev; a son-in-law.
Joseph: Iwn grandc hildien.
Chervl and Jell Ciowlev;
and his sister. Dorothy Klein
of Palm Beach (.ardens. Ra

Funeral Mass was held in
the Church of St. Marv.
Rutherford. Interment in
Molv (joss Cemetery, North
Arlington. Arrangements
made bv < ollins-Calhoun
Kunei.il Home, Rutherford.

Memorial donations ma\
IK1 made to Hospice ol New
jersey, 400 Bioadactes
Drive, Bloomneld, N| 07003,

NINADHASaO

LYNDHURST — Nina
"l.ee " Di 1 as< io < nee
Adamo), 90, ol I.vndhurst.
died Dec ti. 2008, in Clara
Ma.tss Medic al Center.
Belleville.

Born and r arsed in
Kearnv, she moved to
l.vndhuisi in 1940

Mrs. l)i I,,isc io v,.is a
home rnakei

She was pi edec eased bv
hei husband. Anthonv Oi
Lasuo in 19/83.

She is survived bv her
daughters, Judv l e n t o and
her husband, Al of
Lvndluir st, and Janit e
Martin and her husband.
Rav of Nutlev; and her
grandt hi Id re n. I can n and
(-hiistophei Mai tin

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart R.C. Church,
I.vndhurst. Entombment in
Holv Cross Chapel
Mausoleum. Noi ill
Arlington. AM a tige merits
made b\ Na/are Memorial
Home. I.vndhuisi

CATHERINE SAIVEST

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Catherine "Mvit" Salvesi (nee
l.owrev), 90. of North
Arlington, died Dec <i. 1-'<M)H.
in ( Y.u.i Maass Medical Centei,
Belleville

Hoi n in keat nv, she had
lived in North Aihngion since
1965

Mi s Salvesl \\<>i ked .is a gilt
wiappci Un Mantle's A.-
i .oinpain in New.u k before

She was ptedet eas<-<l b\ hei
husband. |oM-ph W. Salvesi;
hei parents, Joseph I.owie\
and Janet I.owie\ (nee
Kennedy); and hei siblings,
Joseph l.owrev Marge Hraun.
(ean (»et/ and < Charlotte

She is sui \ived bv man\
nieces and nephews.

Kuneral Mass was held in
Oui Lady Queen of Peace
('hurt h, North Arlington.
Entombment in \Ui\\ Cross
Chapel Mausoleum. North
Arlington Arrangements
made bv Parow Kuneral
Home. North Arlington

HELEN FERRARA

LYNDHURST — Helen
Fen .ii a (nee Heinet H k I. HO.
of l.vndhuisi, died Dei . 7.
'JOOH.

Boi n and raised in Clifton.
she had lived in Lvndhurst foi
tlu- past ">"> vears

Mrs Feii.ua worked as an
administrative assistant foi
FMI) Svstems in (arlstadt for
I."> veais IH'IOIC leiiiin^ in
1990.

She is survived bv hei huv
band. Anthonv Fermi a; hei
son*. Auihonv .uid his wife,
[.aura, David and his wife,
< -ami. Mi< hael and his wife.
Linda, and ROIM-I I KeM.ua and
his wife, Janice: her grand< hil-
dren, Stephanie, Vanessa,
Anthonv, David, (ihristophei.
Matthew. Mi< hael, Joseph.
Robert and Frit; her great-
granddaughter, Erica Ferrara;
and her sister, Marv Baladino,
who raised Helen from early
< hildhood

Funeral Mass was held in
Sac ied Heart <-hur< h,
Lvndhurst. Interment in St.
Joseph's Cemetei v, Lvndhurst.

Ai tan^ements made bv
Na/are Memorial Home.
LviuUiurst

Memorial donations mav
be m a d e to Sac red Meai t
( lnuc h. oi to a < h a r m of
< hoi< e

BARBARA A. HEDGE

RUTHERFORD —
Bar bar a A. 1 lodge ( nee
Jenkins). Ii8, of Rutherford,
died Nov. 19, 2008,

Boi n m Dover, she worked
in six ial sei vie es at the ( enter
foi Humanistic Change in
I'assau .

She is survived bv hei ex-
husband. Fu'dru Hedge and
his wile. Carol; hei children,
Barbara Garcia .inc her hus-
band. Luis. Douglas and his
wife, Angela, Patrick and his
wife. Chei vl, and Flise Vav
and her husband, Omar: and
hei grandchildren, Alice
Hedge. Luis and David
Garcia.

Memoi ial service was
held in Mat agna-Diffily-
Onora to Funeral Home,
Rutherford.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
more impoi tant issues letting small < (immunities like
Noith Arlington remain in tact, small and suburban.

It is not the plat e foi the New Jersey Meadowlands
Commission or am other state agent v to detei mine North
Arlington's future.

It is North Arlington, as a community, that should
decide its own economic destiny

I' is ours alone to decidt what kind of development we
would entertain and what kind of impact such develop-
ment will have on those who already have invested their
lives into keeping this community a suburban small town.

For decades, North Arlington has hosted landfill opera-
tions for more than I IM communities. We have served this
county and region in a way tew communities would ever
dare to do. Our thanks has been over-development
schemes like EnCap. which aie universally opposed by the
borough; as well as misguided talk of eminent domain
seizure of*private property to make it happen with low-
income housing as the final topping on a redevelopment
model that has for the most part, crashed and burned!

Home rule is being threatened by bureaucrats and
appointed officials with no stake in the outcome. They
don't own homes in North Ar ling ton. Lvndhurst or
Rutherford.

No one has elected them to anything. Yet, they contin-
ue on this collision course with duly elected mayors, coun-
cil members and commissioners who all must answer to
the public for policies they did not create nor support!

The COAH is wrong-headed public policy much like
EnCap. A box with pretty wrapping and a bow with noth-
ing inside.

Its rhetoric does not match the reality, and the time for
this kind of unilateral imposition on struggling munici-
palities like North Arlington needs to cease immediately.

Councilman Albert Grarwll
North Arlington

DONATIONS DESPERATELY NEEDED

To the Editor:
Imagine a c hild with no present to open, or a lonely

person not being remembered bv anyone dining the holi-
days

I he failing economy is really hitting home The
Volunteer Centei of Bergen County's annual "All
Wrapped l p " Holiday Giving Program is in desperate
need of cash, checks or gift (aids foi almost 1,500 chil-
dren, seniors and disabled persons in Bergen and Hassan
counties, who have been struggling all year to make ends
meet and now face a dismal holiday.

More than 900 families (totaling over 3.100 people)
and over 800 individuals have submitted their wish lists to
the Volunteer Center, which enlists generous donors to fill
the requests. However, 1,300 have yet to be matched with
a donor and will face the prospect of a dismal holiday,
unless people in the community come forward.

The wish lists are not elaborate. They ask tor things
most of us take for granted: a blanket, warm socks or
sweaters, a child's doll or grocery store certificates so they
can put a holiday meal on the table.

There's only a few weeks left till the holidays, and we
still have more than 1,300 people to help. Please, find it in
your heart to give something. You can request to be
matched with a family or individual, or send gift certifi-
cates to Target, ShopRite or Pathmark. You can also tend
a check to the "All Wrapped Up" program at the Volunteer
Center, so we can purchase gift cards that will make the
holidays a little brighter for our less fortunate neighbors.

Call 201-489-9454 for more information, or visit
www.bergenvolunteers.org. Please help by Dec. 12.

JO IMf 5nOf IHO
Executive Director

Volunteer Center of Bergen County

New prices for publication end mevnorieme

Memorial Service
A memorial lervke for Fannie SibUio will be held ai 1

p.m. Saturday, Dec. IS, al the Pmbyterian Church of Tomi
River, 1070 Hooper Avr., Tonu River. Mrs. Sibilio paved
away Nov. 25, 8008.

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJLIC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
185 RIDGE ROAD

NORTH ARLINGTON

201 -998-7555
DENISE PAROW

N. J. UC. NO. 3*02
ELIZABETH PAROW

N _l. UC. NO. 3074
HENRY S. PAROW, MGR.

NJ. UC. NO. 1037

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070

201-939-1050
ANGELO G. MANIA, CFSP

MANAGER - NJ LIC. JPO3201

Funeral Home
Michael P Onorato Peter M. Toscano

rimeral Director Funeral Director
Nj Uc. No. 4177 N J t k . N . . 1.78

NY Uc. No. 0MW5
Anthony Macagna Jr.- Maifga

NJ Uc. No. 1142

41 Anns Avenue » Rutherford NJ « (201) 939-0098

George Ormsby Snvino
Attorney at Law
Wills and Living Wills
Powers of Attorney
201-438-6801 .,
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst,
No charge for initial consultation

Repast Luncheons
To advertise in this section, please

call 201-438-8700
(ornerStone innerStone inn «•»»

O 6 M 4 • Kl.4tO.TT7T

11 ( olouti

7 Station Square
Rutherford

Repast Lunches
Contact DenfcK $ 1 ft "»

201-935-6606 *'*>
i all-ting for all occai

Y Parking in rear

Allow Us to Serve Yo«r
•T LUNCH

VIVO
UST0UNTE

?
a 7 Days • Parking on Premise

Party Room A*d\Mt

MM72-0JM

i f f'fI t t S
JIM:

Hawaiian

Join Ui Far Your
REPAST LUNCH

M-S 11:30am Io 4pm
Karaoke

S 9 lH & " (201)939-3777
768 Stuyvasanl Ave • Lyndhurti

to Serve Your
* REPAST
" LVHCH

201-4C0-7771
I..U«....B., FuMMttlSM
HiS u ,.IMII«I.,II \\-t. • CarliUdl

I aik Nattk .r ami Slaoiaa
www.graishopperretUuranli.com

REPAST LUNCHESI17.M . «

come AMD wonsm
THt LOKD ¥VfTH US.

201-ti»-23SC

A ckrch in lynflwst
where everyone is wkmt.

Saint Thomas' Church
Episcopal-Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M.

201-438-5668

CotMtooarFHeatlyChanJi
Emyo—b mknamt

SI 1 Ridge R d at Pace Ave.
Lyndhunt, NJ 07071

Wonhip Service Suodtyi at 10am
Pastor Kimbcriy Chasuin

Jjk
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Stay fit this holiday season

Thr sounds ol holid.n
music . ejonate in hallways,
elevators, doctors' offices and
even in supermarkets The
music h.ts a way nt transport-
ing us hack lo a favorite < liild-
IKMKI moment, as we anxioush
awaited to open gifts 01 ^i\ (

them.
Throughout the veai, we

would feverishly save our pen-
nies and buv small tokens to
give our family and friends. Mv
fondest memory, when I was in
the fifth grade, was purchasing
a crystal candy Imu! foi im
mom and tilling it with hei
favorite tandv That bowl still
decorates the dining loom
table, although the < andv is
often replenished,

These gitt-giving pattei us
follow us into adulthood. Eat h
veai", we fret ovei what token of
love and appreciation we will
give to our famiU and friends..
Each veai. we feel stressed ovei
choosing the right gift.

This year, considei giMiig .1
gift that will last .1 lifetime
Although the tand\ bowl tna\
M'nn like a plausible idea. 1 on-
sider an intangible gift (»i\<
treedoin of movement, health
and vitality

We cannot wrap health in a
IHIX. but we may offei sei vices

that are related to overall
health and fitness. In a society
filled with deadlines and due
dates, it is easy to lose the
worth of oneself. This season,
"offer time for self, to famih
and friends.

The Centers for Disease
Control advocate fitness activi-
ties even day of the week, foi a
minimum of SO minutes pei
day. These activities include
cardiovascular exercises and
muscle-strengthening activi-
ties.

Examples of cardiovascular
exercises are brisk walks, jog-
ging running, hiking, tennis,
bicvcling or swimming.
Examples of muscle-strength-
ening activities are push-ups.
sit-ups, weight training, resist-
ance band training and yoga.

A studv in the Journal of
the American Medical
Association reported that in
an effort to reduce the risk of
t ardiovast ulai diseases that
are often associated with
depression and aggressive cig-
arette smoking, we .is a sot ie-
t\ have a responsibility to
engage in exeicise programs
and eat nutiiiiotialh balanced
meaLs.

Research compiled bv the
Anieiit an Stroke AMMH iation
reveals thai everv l"i seconds
of each dav. someone 111 the
lu l l ed States bei omes a
stroke victim. There are neaiiv
15O.(MX> fatalities as a rrsull of
a stroke

Strokes are a foi 111 o| t ai -
diova-'ular disease. There are
blood vessels that t a r n blood
t<> our brain. The tomis we eai
IH-( ome the blood that dames
through 0111 bodv. pi 1 >viding
cnergv and life. When we till
OUT bodies with impurities,
blood < lots mav (01 m 01 hloixl
vessels mav rupture and pre-

vent the blood from reaching
the brain and threatening life.

Smoking, diabetes, high
blood pressure and high cho-
lesterol are all risk factors in
stroke victims.

Be creative this season. Save
a life, offer new possibilities to
vow family, friends and your-
self. Here are some ideas to
considei for him and her < .lit
certificates are available, and
these gifts will "offer lime for
self from a demanding MH ial
calendar:

• Gift ol Vitality: Spa
Treatment

Our local I e Petit Spa" has
wonderful fat ial treatments
and hand treatments; it is a
perfect complement to overall
health and we 11 ness

• (iift of Movement: Yoga
Sessions

Complement new 01 exist-
ing fitness plans bv increasing
flexibility: it offers balance and
physical exertion. Wintei voga
begins |an. 1 at the tamblvn
( i v i t ( c n t i - i i n k u i l i t 11111 t l

and othei aie.i voga studios
• (.ill of Health; Fitness

(Hub Membeiship
Knharu e a lifestyle bv offri-

ing a meinbei ship to a IIM A\ fjt-
nevs facility. This will motivate
and inspirt health and litiuss
throughout the veai Manv
t.u ill ties otlei lice initial tram
ing There aie do/ens of la* 1I1-
iies in out area

Need atltlition.il in foi ma-
lion on the '<H ations listed
above: E-mail [ttnes\@h<ui
nnfn'\fmf>rr\ neiUn rnoic inhu-
mation.

This holidav season,
lenietnbci the woi ds of
Winston Chun hill We make
a living bv whal ue gel. bin we
mal " a lite bv what we givc

W'h.ii will you IK- KninK this
season?

Rutherford businesses receive county
recognition for food safety excellence

RUTHERFORD — The Rutherford Health
Department reports that six retail food estal>-
lishments in the borough were the recipients of
the "Bergen County dole I Stai Award foi
Kxcellence in FCMXI Protection."

Food establishments that exceed minimum
sanitation and food safety code requirements
are now eligible for special recognition through
the "(iold Star Program."

The six establishments were nominated bv
the Ruthetford Health Department to receive
this award recognition based on successfully
completing the five following categories foi eli-
gibility.

• Has earned a "Satisfactory" inspection
report for the last 12 months;

• Has at least one employee certified in the
18-hour ftn>d handlers course;

• Has consistently excelled in areas of iood
safety practices;

• Has denionstrated effet live vermin ( ontiol

measures;
• Has been t ompleting selt-inspc* tion

reports everv two weeks
The food establishments that were honored

with the "(Jold Stai Award" Nov. 19 bv the
Bergen Court tv Department of Health Servues
were: Ice Cream Charlie's, 'J(H) Park Ave ; Dauv
Queen. 234 Park Ave ; Burger King. M\ Route
17 South; 55 kip Center. 55 Kip Ave.;
Rutherford Child Care < ieilter, 'J5I I'nion Ave.;
.ind Cafe Matisse. 167 Park Ave

Health Official Brian () Kc-efe notec1

"The Gold Stai Award Program is a great
opportumtv to high light (hose establish-
ments in Rutherford thai operate in substan-
tial compliant e with the state food safety reg-
ulations and have food set vi< e per son del
who continue to demonstrate theii knowl-
edge of foot! satetv principles in then efforts
to provide a safe and wholesome food prod-
111 t to the public."

HUMC to host 'Candle Lighting Ceremony*
HACKENSACK — The Pastoral Care

Department at Hac ken sack I'niversitv Medical
(Center (Hl'MC) will host a "Candle Lighting
Ceremony" Sunday, Dec. 11. from ti p.m. to 8
p.m.. with the candle lighting beginning
promptly at 7 p.m. All parents, families, friends
and healthcare professionals who have lost a
child at any age are invited to participate in the
worldwide ceremony and 'Light a Candle for
all the children who have died that then

light may always shine
Guests are requested to bung a votive < andle

in a glass holder and pit Hires oi remembrant es
of your child children Those attending will
gather at Mi Prospect Ave., Hackensack, in the
circular driveway outside the St. John entrance,
the DON IMIS-WFAN Building 'foi Tomorrows
Children and the Joseph M. Sanzari Children's
hospital buildings. RSVP to Marianela Iribarne.
Pastoral Care Department, at 201-996-2345.

PHOTO Br Cf II ZAKHAR

Students spread Thanksgiving cheer — On Nov. 20. North Arlington s (Jut-en ol Peace- Klcmunlan
School students in Kathv Petrocelli's. Patricia Pellegrmo's. Belt) Knsta's anJ Lauren Fazio's classes
gathered together lo make Thanksgiving cards and decorations to send to Manor-B\ -The-Sea Nursing
Home in (>cean (iro\c- It was the students' hope that their efforts would bring some jo\ lo Ihe senior
citizens fur the ThanksgiMng hohda>

Presented by
Nancy Lastra

Broker/Owner

\ slow markfi •..in mean ih.u sellers
.xu more uptu i>> .in nlki *nh a honu
-ale amlingcno. .itiaehol to n H nine
i realtor who know- the iTurkel jnd

pom! since wu will he in .i rx-ttcr pusi
linn in hai^jin Shimint ihe seller

like I v In sell MHin riiii'li: .ilvi help tuur
C4UM I"r nuifv inti'ini.ilior. pk.iv.-
toni.Ki I'lir otfict No ffk in iht MorU

Sellers thould Ix p i fn j ad lot thf lacl
ihji rnjn> huvcrs *ill ukluJt cunt in
gcrivti.-s m their nfU-p> ihji .'ficn
inxoKi. imaiKint .ind iht s,ik ul their
own humci wfiffi faced *nh thfs*
i v a p i CI<IUM'\ seller t'dfl lake sU-ps nl
their n»n in protect their inttrc-K hM
instance before jcccpiinK J linancin^
contingent J knowlcdgc^hlc real
csiaic agent will often adviv a seller to
ask lo see the huwr s nreappro\al kl
let from J well isuNishcd lender
Sellers Mil1 ills*' vt inl to uhlain J lin.ni
cial into'nuthtn sheet (h.u outlines the
hu\er s empliivmeni income asseis.
and lurnliliev A meaningful earnesi
mom\ dc(>iMi a l v helps In under
scori; the hUH'f's serious intentions
the knowledge and etpenence ihal
real esiait agenis provide ' " their
clients help expedite a sjle
HINT: W"hen confronted with a home
sale contingent a seller ^an counter
wilh a pri'vixi thai if anoiher fmore
jiiractive i oftet comes up ihi SCIICJ
will give [he hu\er -4 ht'ur> notice In
remove the contingency (or low the
hou.se and gtl the deposil hackl

RF^MKK
54 Ames Avenue

Ruthertort, NJ 07070
Office: 201-728-9400x215

L'E T'E'TITSTA
<44 Union \venue, Rutherford .NT 07070

By iippowtfttent only, niii IziifreUt

• n , . ' . S M . , S S - ( ;
O M E R I N G BODY S U G A R I N G H A I R ,.+.*

REMOVAL, SKIN TRUTMINTS, f
FACIALS, LUXURY SKIN PRODUCTS,

"SPECIALIZING IN IRAZUIAN
•HoRday (jtft Certinaitts availahfe

FREE - Save the Date!
Jain us far a FREE lit ytgi clau aa Ian 4tti at

mm at

CMcCaataf,

UanitiM

Medical Directory
To advertise in this section,
please call 201-438-8700

GOT NEWS?
C«l2tM3t4TNElL21l-24 ?

JOSEPH TELLA, DMD
Gentle Dental Care for the Entire Family

Now Available Orthodontic Service*
Provided by Dr. John Om DDS

NJ S p « LJe No 5252
For ALL dental needs visit

our modern, updated office at
197 Ridge Rd., North Arlington 201-998-2821

"Whiten teeth In 45 minutes with Zoom Whitening"

"TOTS FOR TOTS DKITII*
Century 21 Gold Advantage u collecting for Toys for Tou", an

unwrapped coy for either boy or girl would be appreciated! PleaK
drop off tiiys at our office • 185 Park Avenue, East Rutherford.
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Becton of f 83 celebrates 25
MOID iV W.L Ml AU£N A/NfiA

On Nov. 28, the Becton
Regional High School CUss of
'83 celebrated its 25-year
reunion at the Landmark in
East Rutherford.

Attendees included Darylyn
Andexler. Andrea Doyle and
husband. Cindy Belli. Karen
Bishop. Sia Chris, Aileen
Cocozzo, Deb Coldon. Eileen
Conley and husband. Danielle
Cox. Bill Curtis. Blaze
Damiani and wife. JoAnn
Danisiewicz and husband. Lisa
DeRiso and guest. Joe Elmo.
Roy and Allison Forys Gina
Freda and husband, Gina
Gentile. Peter Griego. Steve
Hart and guest. Chris Havel
and husband. Fred Henke.
Tracey Holzli and husband.
Luke and Linda lannuzzi. Bill
Jones. Robert Leggio and
guest. Sal Mendolia and wife.
Judy Mier. Suzzanne Mihm.
Andy Moran and wife. John
Mucciolo and wife. Kim
Rymarz. Gail Stagg. Bill
Tomasi. JoAnn Urciuoli and
husband. Mike Vanl Hoogt
and guesl. Maria Ventura and
husband. Cindy Wcrts and
husband. Davonne Whaley.
Brian Willoughby and Heidi
Sachs. Chris Zerrenncr. Joan
Passaro and husband. Donna
Scardelli. Kolleen Donnelly
and Dons Shaw.

Honor students at Jefferson School
LYNDHURST — IVKK\ Romano, prino

|i.il tit |ctftrM)ii S< hool in I.vndhuiM, is proud
(<> amioiiiK < ih.u iht' following students
callied honors foi the first marking period oi
the 2(M18-()9 school vear; !'»M students
received perfect attendance lot the marking
period.

HIGH HONORS:
Grade 4 - I xia Parada. Madison

Sin if rope, Shauna Viva;
Grade 5 - Aiigmui • Btukhardi, (»iana

Nernev;
Grade 6 - |t-ii.ui Vbu-hakmeh;
Grade 7 - |<>hn Albec kei, Samuel

Burkhardt, J.isniinr (aaniano, Apr horn
(Vuquinto, A\hl<\ Michaels;

Grade 8 - IVsiieani Abu-hAimh.
Alexandra Me ( aftertv, Nhiavani Pathak and
(.i.iiiii.. Zam<>

HONORS:
Grade 4 - Shaun Benford, Tvla I)'Andrea.

Jeremiah Miragliotta, Nic ho las Pat heco, Alex
Bernardo;

Grade 5 - Christophei Kekkei. Teressa
H»»\(e, |at Kii (iovicllo, ('hnstophei Fodera,
Isabella Mug lies. Angelica Krajnik. Noel
Triguero:

Grade 6 - Amhom Cosianiiiii. Anihom
Fei ulli, Kiniberlo Nun/iato, Shane Reed,
kiHiti Kiissunano. Diana Shinnn k. Natalie
Tague, Eddte Flanagan;

Grade 7 - Jonathan Fei ler. Joseph
Mone.ile. Kathleen /.danowic/;

Grade 8 - I.indu.i Cosmic, R\an Meier.
\\'«-nd\ Miranda, Amanda Perez. Stephanie
Peie/ and [a/mm Reves

Girl Scouts seek food pantry donations
RUTHERFORD — Girl Scout Brownie

Troop 42M is seeking donations for the
Rutherford Community Pantry. Please think of
those who are less fortunate this holiday season.
Am contribution including monetary dona-
tions arc needed. The R(-P currently services
more than -00 people

The following are items needed: beef
soups all soups, breakfast cereals, tomato
sauce, pasta saiu e. canned tuna t hicken,
pajjei towels, toilet paper, napkins, men's and
women's toiletries, shampoo. razors,

Record-keeping seminar at BCC, Dec. 16
LYNDHURST — Through

its Division of Continuing
Education, (Corporate and
Public Sei tor Training.
Bergen Community College
and the Bergen Countv
Workforce Investment Board
(W1B) will present a free semi-
nar titled "Ret 01 ding and
Repot ting ()< < upational
Injuries and Illnesses"

Iuesda\. Dec. Ifi, from *' a.m.
to noon, at Bergen
('ommunit\ College at the
Meadowlands, located at 12H0
Wall Si West, l.vndhursi The
event is free and open to the
public Registration begins .it
8:30 a.m.

This presentation is foi
employers who are required to
keep records of occupational

illnesses and injuries.
Attendees will learn the rules,
frequently asked questions
and interpretations regarding
the standards of record-keep-
ing.

For more information, con-
tact Andrea Schaffel at 201-
343-8830, ext. 4017. oi go to
.{• •uibngenwib.org to register
for the seminar online.

Santa Claus to pay special hospital visits
DJ. Wolfre Scm<e» <>t

Kearriv has annoiuu ed that
Santa Claus (John Wolf Ji wiM
visit the following locations:

• Dec lt> — Lyons Veterans
Home. ("ornmunm living
Onter, Lyons. 1:30 p.in to 1
p.m.;

• Dec. 22 — Clara Maa&s
Medical (-enter, Belle\ille, 10

a.m. to 2 p.m.; Chris' Pi/zeiia.
Clifton, *i p.m. to 7:3(1 p.m.;

• Dei 23 — Si Marv's
Hospital, Passarc. 10 a.m. to 1
p.m.: Clara Maav. Continuing
Care Center, Kearnv. 2 p.m. to
3:30 p.m.; Chris' Pizzeria,
l.vndhu.st. 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.;

• Dec 24 — West Hudson
Hospital, kc.it nv. 6 p.m. to

30 p.m.
Santa will bring a smile to

all of the children hospitalized
bv bringing them a gift, and
adults will get Santa's good
wishes. Anyone who has a
loved one who is hospitalized
can call 201-99H-4:)30 to haw
Santa make a special visit at
any of the above hospitals.

Broadway show tickets available at LRD
LYNDHURST — The

Lvndhuist Depai tmeni of
Parks and Ret i cation has
obtained tickets tor the follow-
ing Broadwa\ shows:

• "Jersey Bovs" for an M p.m.
»hou Thursday. March 19; tick-
et* are orchestra seats at $105
per person (adult or child)

and include transportation
• "Phantom of the Opera"

for an 8 p.m. show Monday,
March 23; orchestra seats at
$70 per person.

• "Wicked" for an H p.m.
show Wednesday. March 11;
orchestra seals at $103 per per-
son.

mOK> COURTESY Of SAWT JOWH HGCNAL UGH S O C O t
PIMM M p «tf ... toys waalctf 1 — Saint Jotcph Regional High
School and the Knights of Columbw Saint Anthony Council in
Wood-Ridge are collecting new. unwrapped toys for children ages
newborn through 16 now through Christmas. Local resident! inter-
ested in donating »toy this holiday season are welcome to drop it
off at Saint Joes, located at 40 Chestnut Ridge Road in Montvak,
or they can contact Jeff Fucci. SJR Development Director at fuc-
djOtiiatJotephregional.org. Pictured are SJR students Andrew
«IMr at Carlstadt, Giorgio Scakme of Wood-Ridge and Rob Walsh
of HMbfoucfc Height*.

Pavmeni must be made bv
Dec. SO for the above shows.

Tickets have also been
obtained for "Mamma Mia"
for Thursday. April 23. Tickets
are orchestra seats and are $75
each. Payment is due by Feb.
15.

The bus will leave from the
parks department at 6:15 p.m.
Call 201-804-2482 for informa-
tion/reservations.

Scholarships for
college-bound
NA students

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The Kstelle and William
Murphy Scholarship commit-
tee is seeking college-bound
seniors from North Arlington
in need of financial assistance.

The committee has awarded
more than $107,000 in scholar-
ship* to students who, due to
financial troubles, otherwise
would not be able to attend
college. The award is renew-
able for four yean and will be
given upon proof of paving
grades for the previous year.

Studenu should contact
Carol Ostanski at the North
Arlington Board of Education
High School at 201491-6800,
ext. SOW.

cookies/ crackers, condiments, babv diapers,
baby food/formula, mashed potatoes and her.
juices teas coffee, cake mixes, snack foods,
(no pork and beans or baked beans), deter-
gents and soaps.

All donations tan be dropped off at 405
Monti oss Ave . at ross from Lincoln School.
Items should be in a bag and left on the porch
Donations will IK* delivered to the RCP by Dec
16, in time lot Christmas week, however, dona-
tions will be accepted through the first of the
new vear.

Eat at Chili's, help Becton's Project Graduation
EAST RUTHERFORD — Btrlc

Regional H'nii School's Projeci
Graduation is teaming up with Chili's to
laisc monrv for Becton's Class oi 2009.
1 he event is scheduled for Mondav. Det.

K u i h t i i o i d .

Look out toi fivers or log onto
help: bectonhs.fnsionapps.net to print
out a copy. Ten percent ol the proceed,*

go to Project Graduation when the
15. at Chili's on Route 17 North in East fiver is presented to the servei
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All Your Home

Improvement Needs
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• Reasonable
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Fuaylnturad

GennaTile
Complete

Bathroom

Modernizing

No job too

"small"

or too "big"

973-661-5172

Home Repairs &
Maintenance

' NopfctoounoH

'Anykindofrapam

• CorpMHry, MaMnry
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'Ditcounntor

201-438-4232
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Expert Work
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Area Only

RKJKMTCI Martin

Quality Wort
UcanMd t Inturad
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ROOF LEAKS

STQrTHJI
Chimney's

Floshed

DehtuaBraT
Tile Installers

and

Grout Cleaning

Member of the

Better Business

Bureau

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

Con
(201) 955 - 2520

A&S SIDING

SICHNG
WINDOWS
ROOFING
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
(201)647-0718

Piano Guitar

Lessons &

Piano lulling

201 997 2329
Mi.J 201 40/ 4871

To advertise in
this section,
pirasr i-all

201-438-8700
EM 210
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AIIKb GARAotb
BAitMtNIS

OFFICti YARUb
APARIMINIS

News doesn't wait a week.
BREAKING NEWS @
www.LeaderNewspapers.net

MOOEtN 500SOFT
OfFtCt SfACI FO«

RENT. LOCATED
ONRIOGfROAD,

LYNDHU«ST./»«KG.
S875 OOpar mm.

CAU
(2011438-6645

Lyndhurst

Stuyvesont Ave.
roc I N M Anoovrn

offka/Ratail opprox.
2,000sq.fl. • parking.

Walk lo NY train

Cat today

(973) 268 - 4000

Interior / Exterior
Affordable & Reliable
-No Job fco Smdr-

FrM Eifimatei
Over 20yrs Experience

Cdl Steve
(201) 507 - 1671

1997 NEON
LOW MILEAGE

ONE OWNER / RUNS GOOD
$1,700. Call Dave©

(201) 805 • 5074

• ASPHALT • MICK PAVERS • CONCRETE
Rocco Pioluzl, Paul Paolanl. Jeff Paolanl

WANT MORE VISIBILITY?
Join www.LeoderNewspapers.net

and be a click away from
300,000 New Visitors Yearty

20 Millions Hits

Call 201.439.8700 Ext 210

A.W. Vonwinkle Company
Abbott Insurance Agency
Arlene Sigrefto Realty
Cafe Capri
Car Shoppe
Century 21 Schilare Realty
Coldwell Banker
Cherokee Glass Inc
Domino's Rutherford
Exit Realty Estates Results
Forte Plumbing
Gateway Realtors
Hackensock River Keepers
JR Higgins Really
Kurgan-Bergen Realtors
Lanni Appliance Center
Liberty Lincoln Mercury
Meoaowlands Regional
Chamber of Commerce
New Jersey Ironmen
Pinnacle 2000 Hair Salon
Radio Irish com
Remax of New Jersey
Sovino Real Estate, Inc
Wee Can Shop
Wine Outlet

www awvanwinklerea(estate com
www abbottinsuranceaoency.com
www sigretorealty.com

.www.cafrecoori-er.com
www.carsKoppe.com
www cenfury21rutherford.com
www colcrwellban ker moves. com

..www.chreokeeglassinc.com
.www.dominosnjtherford.com

..www.cheryiureahor.com
www.forteplumbing.com
.www.gotewaytohomes.com
wwwhockensockriverteepers.org

..wsvw.jrhig9tnsre0lty.com
www. kurgon - bergen realtor s. com
www stayinthemeodowlonds.com
.www.libertylincolnmercury.com

. www meodowlands.org/mrcc

. www.njironmen.com

. www pinnocle2000salon.org
www.rodioirish.com
www.rutherford.rernaxnj.com
www.savinoroaletlata.com

..www.weecanshop.com
rineouHet.com

LYNDHURST, NJ • (201) 635-0100

BVtrfheri Wtitefproofino
Contractor!

Member of the Better BUMIMMI Bureau

20 Yean Experience

(201)935-6642

Free Estimate* Fully Insured

Fine Window Treatments
• Vtrtkab . MM MMs Hunter

• KotKriattMlaSuiShaoH SauSmt
• HaoTaWf Covtn

SstvtaglenjM County An. ( 2 0 1 ) 4 3 8 - 9 4 5 4

BuDoogeVT CUP Yorki* Terrier
9-10wki.oW,FO«SAlJEI

Mow and rwnaw

picsavdiaU*
AKC Reg. Far more detoslj, contact

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

WAREHOUSE
-NIGHT SHIFT WORK-

2nd shift 6PM-2 30AM
3rd*h.ft 10PM-6 30AM

Storting Solor> $10 OO/hr
Incentive Bonus
To $14 OO/hr

Heavy lifting involved
Loading trailer* & selection of ordert
2 yrs experience required
Must hove 2 Forms of valid/legal I D

Qualified applicants need
to apply between

9:00-10:30AM ONLY
TUES. DEC 16 & WED. DEC 17

455 loth. STREET
CARLSTADT, NJ 07072

No Phone Cats/Agencies
Equal Opply Employer m/l

F O B ADVKRTIS11MG MATES Please call 201-438-8700 ext. 210

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking - Taping - Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - biding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
Call

201-896-0292

No Job Too Smallll
NJ State Master Plumbing

2U1-997-8!ibi
t '•> * a

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK TO A PERSON

NOT AN ANSWtRIN(. MACHINE

YOURBESTDEAL 15 ONLY ACLICK AWAY.
Pi

EASY ONE CUCK SEARCHES • ALL CARS • NO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS



\ We Will Sell Your House
J or ERA Will Buy It*

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center! 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201438-0588 • View our 1.000s of homes at www.erajustin.com

Dili Ask to see our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Sellers!
We want to be your Realtor!

uu nwmi tymn. INI
HUMUM

ERAJvsnm REALTY CO.

ATTENTION FIRST-TIME
HOMEBUYERS

Take advantage of the new IRS $7,500
first-time buyer credit and the new low low
interest rates for qualified boyers.Cail us
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\\\e Mea

Our Original

Full Party Tray

Combo Pratzal Dog

and Rival Party Tray

Half Party Tray

ORDER YOUR TRAY TODAY

REAL PRETZELS
Dmttclovt, Hand-Twttfd
OHO PfOMn fTOIII ttHt OVOIt
An Easy and Affordable Party Favoritel

Ongin.i i f U l 1
P.nty t idy

OftftMlHALF
Party Tray

t ULL Rivarl

HALF IUv»t
•arty Tray

MINI Prttt/vl

COMIO P.*U*I
D^i • Nhnut
Party Tray

Atpto. 56 A M I
Flavor > ' i - l «

Rods

A,;,r . U l A l l l
Sanaa R'vtli

A;,;ir(,i 4U A**'

Approi 64
Saitvd Ri.»ii A

14 Prcusii Dogs

•1 TWO 9<M D.p»

J TMHFf Bo/ D m

Witti your : iv> u»
of TWO ftai D-p«

•Mr your CT)OK«
of TWO SOI Dipt

*35
$20
*30
$20
*30
•38

OUR PRETZEL FLAVORS: Plain • Salted • Pappy • Sesame • Garlic • -Everything"
PRETZEL DIPS Aged Cheddar Cheese • Yellow Mustard • Spicy Mustard

Hot Mustard • Cinnamon Dip • Chocolate Dip

' I - - ' ' " . ' is- "I"'- ,"'s i'c dnjiawe i;p.'' >WI,*-N,' P)e«jse cull .weaQ to place yom <jrfe<

326 Garden Street, Carlstadt, NJ • 201-933-6920



STATE FAIR
CHRISTMAS

m ' 1

» 5 •<•
XdPcH
JO
Oirtdoo

229 Ma.n Sf. Belleville. NJ
Jus/ off Rlc ? 1 Eml 7 So Exil6Nu

www stiair com - 973-450-1070
Mon Sat 10 to 9 Sun 11 to 6

*> < ^ > . i k . I ' M

\ _ . " . _ /

0«cp Discount!
On AM h> We<fc

SpalS A

«™ '•**«»
, 'wak ... ,•.*? : .\, -

Mon

(Artificial
\ Trees

^^ ^
-.

ZOOM!
Upa* tart •*>«*» IcIawWrt

'Coupon axptra* 12/24/08 and may not be combined with olhar oftara
Exdudat Depl 56. Farm Product!. Spas Game Tables & Accessories

"Big Selection see store for details

CaN ASAP for an appointment!
Park Avmue Dental • Dr. Nrfc Kalogiannis

155 Park Avenue • Suite 207
Undhurst, NJ 07071 • 201-507-5000

Chocolate Fantasia
Established in 1983

•Ba^aaaj ^m- « f —«r^a^"^aw - • « aar mm

5.00 Off
Any purchat* of S25 of more

at Chocolate Fantatio
f«p.r.> I2 /J I /08

137 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, NJ
201.935-8723 (Next to La Cibeles)

Twinkies • Devil Dogs • Rice Krispie Treats
Srnores • Oreos • French Vanilla Popcorrn

Triple Dipped • Mixed Nuts • Smores
Cinnamon Apple Pie • Butterfinger
Coconut & more

• Cho.oloti Tree, mid IHLJ< r •>..;.

M-F: I lam 6pm Sat: 10:30am 4:30pm
$vn : 0e< 21 9am 5pm
T«e«. Dec. 22 ' t, Wad. Dec 23 9am 8pm
OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE bAM 4PM

All rnopf credit cord, accepted Corporate Account, W*ico" •



7 ^ Mult knit Ural Gttitv
Offering French. Arabic.

Spanish. Fyssian. and Chinese
rlaxxtx for

2 0 % OFF
any Global Kids, After School,

or Adult Language Program

Drop in Mwttn
C am and 6 pm

to ujoif a FRtt
cup of cofftt

in our intimate
Wi-Fi caff.

rA—,
201 507 1800

Kntlirrfnrh Itiiur

Ouboeul
Beaujoltus Nouveou

$8. ' Btl. • $100. Case

Dom Perignon

$150.

Ruflino

$14
$84 .

(luanli

1.511.
Cose

Kiuq Giond (uve?

$ 1 7 0

www.GAlNCONTACT.com

S A L E
70%?

Bennger While Zinlandel
$ 5 . 750ml • S 7 S Cose(15po(k)

$ 1 0 1.5It. • S 6 0 Case

YellowUl
$ 7 750 ml • $ 8 4 Case

$ 1 2 1.5 It. • $ 7 2 6 Pock
$ 1 0 . Reserves • $ 1 2 0 Case

Fine Wme & Spirits • Lots o( Cold Beer

270 Park Ave Ruttwilord N)
201 964 WINE «463

Fa« 201 964 0 734



Beat the Holiday Rush,
Sp«*d. Coverag*. Reliability. On tha most r«li«bl*
wir«l«ss broadband network in th« nation.

BroadbandAcC*SS Internet browsing, em.nl
and intranet access

$5999

IHUgalM

AMERICA'S MOST RELIABLE WIRELESS NETWORK

Mtvw Mg«, WJ 07M1

MITH MM .

venzon,

Your free ticket
for the best in FiOS.
Free entertainment for 90 days when you sign up today.

The "Best HD quality."
tlrttiuimHuuir !U"i Driemtni 19. 2007

Exclusive movies, shows, and more.

All on the Network built for HD.
70 MOVIfc CHANNELS

All ttito staring at

S94 99
For question* or to sign up, call X - O 0 0 ' 3 4 0 ' 7 4 6 3 or <

Happy Holidays from us here at Wireless World to you!

• AIM
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